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Rainfall Here Sufficient To Start Planting
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Eed
Jpeedgrs'Day
''ProgramSet

At U.S. Farm
ExpectedTo Help he held Sunday evening beginning

?
Z'i- -

FannersOf Surround
ing Counties

'Can feeding out of cattle be
made a profitable enterprise?
;. For 180 days the United
States.cxpcrlmcntfarm north
of here has been conducting
tests to answerthis question.
Friday, annual FeedersDay,
Information gained will be
made public when farmers
from this and surrounding
countiesgather to inspectthe
sixty beeves.

Since being placed on rations of
home frown feed six months ago,
the cattle and hogs have shown re-

markable growth.
Whether there will be a marked

margin of profit will dependlarge-
ly on the price of beef. It was un-

derstood. The cattle will be valued
Friday morning and shipped to
Fort Worth.

Rations, such only an the aver-
age farmer could supply, has con-

sistedof ground and unground mllo
heads, threshed andground and
unground mllo, red top fodder,
meal, and a bit of limestone flour.

Cattle were weighed In on three
successive days beginning Tues-
day, Fred Keating, In charge of
the farm. said. Thursday after
noon data was being prepared.

Opening at 10 a. m. Friday the
program will consist of Inspection
and valuation during the morning.
Lunch will be typically western,
consisting of beans,pickles, bread,
onions, black coffee, and "Gentle-
man from Odessa."

J. M. Jones, connectedwith the
extension service at A. A M. Col- -
leite at.CoIlese Station, will take a

lleHd'lnjr jiart" on th program. Last
yearnnor. then1300V tttnded-- the
affalnT,,r fTr"l' "'

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

. WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Shifting
The administration's

about vast Congress
nomlc Planning have recently un
dergonean unannouncedchange.

The course of action being
out on the Inside is consider

ably more moderate than tne re.
lief bills you have been
about.

suddenly
had defl

tne
ture reference. bill
lias been dilutedto half strength.
The current Industrial Recovery
bill WILL be carried out to
IU fullest.

If the administration uses fifty
per cent of the powers granted

'everyone behind sceneswill be
urprlsed.
Reasonsfor the changeare obvi-

ous. At first the college professors
got heads together snd plan-
ned ways to take the economic sit-

uation by the horns. They wrote
bills which lodged the greatest po
wers in the executive. bill
came another. all fit
now Into a unified purpose. That
purpose Is to bring about National

tempted In Republic.
. Since then the beginnings of

have been accomplished.
A(so the have run against
'practical objections side.

v '- Whathas happenedbackstage
ftlsa Villi ia a tvrwul svnmrtla
Of the situation. Agriculture Secre--' a'so- -

' Wallace and Prof. Tugwelli
g,with, the other profestors devised

s farm relief bill. had
.all theories in It They want

,' .experiment with theories,
particularly the allotment plan.

j George Peek, the new Farm ad--

. .jttneonst than Bernard Baruch.
ftPeek" he can get

without the allotment plant. He
. j.wants. to try something else first.

The White has shown signs
of sympathy for that idea,

. the end they will
compromise. At any rate the

Ideas will be
toneddown considerably,

' The truth underlying the W.400,.
69960. publlo works blU the
same.The highest treasury officials

tCOtltlMUSD ON raOC )

tin

Tesi To End
ProgramAnnouncedFor Annual
BaccalaureateServiceTo BeHeld
SundayEveningAt Baptist Church

Program of the baccalaureate
service honoring the graduating
clan of Big Spring high school, to

vRcSllllS
at 8:13 o'clock wai announced
Thursday by Supt. W. C. Blanken
ship.

Rev. R. E, Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will preach
the baccalaureatesermon.

Miss Helen Duley will as the
processionalLarbo (Handel). The
congregation and high school glee
club will sing the Doxology. The
Invocation will be by Rev. S. J,
Shettlesworth, pastor of the First
Christian church. Prayer response
will be by the choral club singing
"Make Us Sure Of Thee." The

TexasWoman

GivenDeath
i

Farm Woman Guilty Of
Killing Laborer On

Ilcr Place

LA GRANGE (AP) Mrs.
Marie Dach, farm woman,
was Riven death verdict
Thursday by Fayette coun
ty jury on charge of mur-
der in the killing of Henry
Stoevcr, farm hand, last
February 24.

The statealleged Mrs. Dach
shot Stoevcrwhile he slept.

Pecora Thrust
To ForefrontBy

Morgan Probe
(By Associated.. Press) , .

The tlraUpublle .story of th- - op1
eratlons of J; Pf .Morgan ft com-
pany, now being ' told In ' Wash-
ington focusesattention ane on
Ferdinand Pecora.

This son of Ital
ian Immigrant chief counsel for
the senatebanking committee In Its
Inquiry Into the marketing of se-

curities. P. Morgan was call-
ed a witness.

A long Investigation of the Mor-
gan banking house, directed by Pe-
cora, has laid the of the
proceedings. Such Investigations
have been the attorney' fore for
years,especiallyIf they Involved
nancial puzzles.

Amazed At His Knowledge
Some of the bankers,brokers end

Industrialists who have faced him
have been amazedat his Intimate
knowledge of their affairs. Since
his work with the banking corn--

private mlttee began the last sessionof
ideas this National Eco--

theorists

his witnesses have In
eluded such men Charles O.
Dawes,
Owen D. Young.

and

He has a gatling gun system of
shooting questions.They come rap--

reading Idly and sceemlnjly from all angles.
unukfhe key shot rings home and

The Inflation program has al-- listeners realizethat h
reidy been shelved. The farm bill his slgh.s trained on a
Is being largely filed away for te oojective an time
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Sometimes the witnesses find
themselves In the line of fir;.
There was, for example Charles E.
Mitchell, now on trial In New York
on chargesof evndln. income taxes
He was chairman of the National
City Bank when he faced Pecora.
Ha resigned after the Inquiry
brought out that the bank had
loaned money to some of Its offi-
cers without Interest In the dark
Wall Street days of 1929 and 1930.

Bigger Targets the Easier
"The bigger the target the easier

it Is to hit," Is one Pecora's
sayings.

"He Is a hard, but fair," was the
tribute paid him by ore of the
financiers who wept through the

EconomicPlanning never before process.

House

Pecora was born In Italy, but
was brought to America while he
was In Infancy. As a youth he
wanted to study for the Episcopal'
lan Hut he couldnt fi-
nanceshis studies so he took a Job
In a law office. Today his son is
heading for the legal profession

Truett Suffers
Blow While Playing

In Class Ball Game
. -

Truett Grant, high schcol senior,
'. . mlnlstrator, was pushed Into the Thursday afternoon had only a soro
'(cene.by no less practical a non-- jpot and a blackened eye to show

believes

f la' probably

led

foundation

r

pnesthood.

Grant

for his experience behind the bat
In Wednesday'sjunlpr-senl- base
ball clarh.

Struck over the eyes while he
caught a mask, Truett was
rendered unconscious. He was
taken to a doctor's offlco and glv.
en emergencytreatment.

Preliminary reports from two x
ray pictures revealedno fracture.

WOOD TAKEN FOR SUBS
CI4NTQNVILLE. Wis. (UP),

The Cllntonvtlle' Weekly Tribune
accept dry wood for subscriptions

'j

II

choral club will then sing a hymn
"Quids Me 'O Thou Great Jehovah."
Announcementswill be made by
Supt. Blahkenshlp. Truett
a member of the class, will sing
The Ninety And Nine." Following

the offertory and scripture reading
Carrie B. Adams will sing the
anthem, "Unto The Hills." The
choral club will accompany Miss
ModestaGood In a solo.

Rev. Shettlesworth will offer the
benediction. POstlude will be the
hymn "Till We Meet Again." Miss
Duley will play the recessional.

Mrs. Bruce Frerler Is director of
the choral club which will have
such an Important part In the
service.

without

Grant,

WT Waggoner
Stricken 111

Suffers 'rd on list
HemorrhageAt Ft.

Worth
FORT WORTH UPI W. T. Wag

goner of Dallas, capitalist, was re
ported In a serious conditionat the
hqtel here after a brain
hemorrhage Thursday.

I

British Not
For Defining

0. --U
1 H- - --

? T.r

u it

Aggressor
Plan Would. Hran Inno

cent,ProtectGuilty,
Argument--.

GENEVA lH'-Encln-nd opposed
any hard and fast definition of an
aggressornation at Thursday's ses-
sion of the disarmament confer-
ence contending that such a defin
ition would be only a trap for the
Innocent and a protection for
guilty.

Jan

Cotton, Grain
Furnished By Berry & Co.
Petroleum Bldg., Phone M

James R. Bird. Mgr.
COTTON
New York

Opng. High Low Close Prev,
901 908 896 897 908

March
July
Oct
Dec

920
859
8S3
896

926
864
889
904

Closed steady.

909
849
871
883

914
850
876
891

924
861
886
903

New Orleans
Jan 897 897 897 894b 905b
March 917 919 909 909b 920b
July 849 8S7 844 849 856
Oct 873 885 868 874 882
Dec 890 899 885 891 898

Closed Bteady.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July 71 4 71 4 70 4 71 4 72 4

Sept 73 4 73 1- -4 71 4 72 2 73 7--8

Dec 75 4 73 4 73 8 74 4 76 8

Corn
July 45 8 43 4 44 8 45 46
Sept 47 8 47 8 46 8 471--4 481--4

Dec 491--4 491--4 48 491--8 493--4

IV. Y. Stocks

Close Prev.
Atchison 65 8 641--2

Amn Tel Tel ....1101--2 1113-- 4

Cities Service 3 8 31-- 2

Continental Oil 12 8 12 8

Gen Motors 24 24 5--8

Intl Tel ATel .. .121--4 12 8

Montgomery Ward 211--4 221-- 4

Nash Motors 17 3--4 18 8

Ohio Oil 10 5--8 11

Pure Oil ,. 73--4 81-- 4

Radio 71-- 8 7 5--8

Texas Co 181--2 187--8

U S Steel 48 7- - 501-- 4

Legislators Would '
Give Added Time On

PaymentOf Rentals
AUSTIN Wi The houseThurs

day adopteda conference commit
tee report on a bill designedto give
debtors additional time In which to
pay the state Its share of bonus
and rentals from oil and gas de-

velopment of school lands In Weet
Texas.

4

Examination Given
School At Soash

Soaah cchdol was visited and
scored for standardization Wednes-
day by the county superintendent
The school piled up a total Of B21

points, Soash,togetherwith Mor-
gan, will dismiss.school May 30th
while Klbow. Caubte;Fatrvlew and

llt-B- turn out Friday, " "

Friday
j '

I 1 "1 1
ir
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iLooiidffes
NameListed

By Morgans
Woodin Also Was Favored

PurchasersOf 'Stand-
ard Brands'

WASHINGTON T J. r. Mor
gan told the senate Investigator
Thursday he paid Income tax in
England but not in the United
States for the past two years be-

cause of, difference in laws of the
two rations.

WASIHNGTON UV The name
of former president Calvin Coolldge
was contained In a list of favorite
purchases of "Standard Brands"
Stock through J. P. Morgan and
Company.

Introduced In evidenceThursday
In the senate Investigation of the
banking firm, the list, composedof
scoresof prominent figures, showed
Mr. Coolldge bought 3,000 shares.
William II. Woodin, present aecre--
Uiry of the treasury, alto was nam--

Capitalist Brain the ''Standard Brands"

suffering

the

as having purchased 1,000 units.
The "Standard Brands" Issuewas

In the summer of 19S9 after Mr.
Coolldge left the White House.

The investigators also disclosed
letters Thursday from John J.
Raskob. and other prominent fig-
ures "thanking' the firm for selling
Alleghany stock under a specialar
rangement.

Boys And Girls Stay
17 Too Many Years,

CensusRolls Show
Women are not the only class

that refuse to grow older on reach-
ing a given age.

School children are prone to do
likewise on becoming 17, County
Superintendent Pauline C. Brig-ha-m

hat'discovered.
Thursdavtahewaa. keot busy

checking.ce.n0e.roiigVellmlnaUng
Rudentrtherhava;bfen AyMTtewJ
too many,year,'according5 tthe
census rous cacnyear. '

The state census bureau com
plained of eight in the county and
twelve in Big Spring falling under
that category.

Two Men'Drowned;
Woman Companion

ReportedMissing
DALLAS UI'l- -F. F. Newman, 38,

of Ennls, and J. Frank Prultt, 31,
of Dallas, were drowned Thursday
after an automobile In which they
were riding went Into a ditch con-
taining four feet of water, five
miles southeast of Dallas.

, A woman companionknown only
as "Bessie" was missing.

HouseCommittee
SeeksTo Close

Tax Loopholes
WASHINGTON UP) In an effort

to close loop holes In the Income
tax law the houseways and means
committee Thursday approved an
amendment to the Industrial pub-ll- o

works taxation bill to limit
from capital losses to one

year.

Ft. Worth Newspaperman
Visitor Here Thursday

James It. Record, managing edi-
tor of the Forth Worth m

and Record-Tflegra- visit-
ed friends here ThO'sday after
noon. He was on a tour of a num
ber of West Texas towns.

Mr. Record waa the recipient of
expressionsof appreciation on the
part of Big Spring tor the very lib-
eral and valuable assistancegiven
by his newspapers In publicizing
the recent West Texas Chamberof
Commerce convention.

and the
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fuel conservation

'car.
firemen working
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Uon were shown spe-
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dangers poisoningby
monoxide .drew many
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P. Morran. senior partnerof the Morgan ate banking house ofNew York, aa be took the oath
testify at the banking committee hearingat Left tight: Pec
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Killing North Of Lamesa
ChargedTo O'Donnell Man

BrotherOf
Victim Shot

.nMeh
Preliminary Hearing Held

For Deputy

Preliminary
was being held here

for John
"sheriff of

O Lynn who
was with murder
Wednesdayafter the fatal

ol Berry O. (Bunk)
Best, SO,

33, was

younger Best, a farmer re
siding Dawson county, died
shortly after he entereda hospital
here. He was through the
heart. His brother, also a farmer

this county, was shot through
the chest, just above the heart.

Bests, their nephew, Hazel
Hancock, Lee Davis, were driv
ing north on the highway when
they met Johnson and Dalton

a farmer. 22,
said the officer stopped, and that
they also stopped. The got
out their car and talked with
Barnhart and Johnson. Hancock
said the brothers and Barnhart
seemed be arguing, possiblyover
a calf Barnhart had

Johnson drew his and the
Bests said "don't shoot," the wit-
ness related. shots were fir-
ed. Hancock brought the wounded
men here.

Berry O. Best Is survived by his
widow .and children, the oldest
7 years old.

THIEF STOLE
BOISE, Idaho UP No head-

achesfor tnls thief. He looted the
traveling case It. A. Lane, a
salesman,and stole two cartons of
lasplrln tablets.

TexasAnd Pacific Men Place Road
In First PlaceAmong Fifty-Thre-e

In JanuaryConsumption Fuel

The Texas Pacific repeatediary 1033 consumed equivalent
the record It made for severali fuel oil poundsof per
months In January when It showed 1000 gross ton miles, comparedwith
the lowest of fuel of'Bt pounds In January1932,
any road the with
nual opratlng of more
than according to abul--

py u. a.
supervisor, who here

Tuesdaynight Wednesday
ernoon with the

Engineers and
of here fuel.coruerva-
meetings,and

pictures. Ona the,
depltchlng of
carbon gas
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'
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Sheriff

LAMESA
hearing
Thursday afternoon
Johnson, deputy

Donnell, county,
charged

shooting
Berry's brother,

Grady, gravely
wounded.

The
In

shot

of

The
and

Bests
of

to
lost.
gun,

Two

four

of

Of

In of 86 coal

consumption
The Chesapeakeand Ohio rank

ed secondwith 88 poundsper gross
ton mue in January 1833. Tne
T P showed 841 per centdecrease
In fuel consumption while the
Chesapeakeand Oplo had 3.3 high
er consumption tnan for tne. pre
ceding January.

fies

13&

Ferdinand

Barnhart, Hancock,

ASPIRIN

The T lines ranked third,
the T & N. O. fourth. The T. ft P.
trains during January 1933 aver-
aged1674 tons each,comparedwith
L553 tons each In January 1932.
Fifty-thre-e roads with, operating
revenues of more than J,09Q,000
annually, are .Included in. the re
port.

GovernorHasConferenceWith

DelegationsIn Austin Seeking
Bollworm ReimbursementFunds

y&&$ -
r Jjofcrtpce..jMi

fiefrf"Wwifi3(lirCfcvetnor, .Fer-
guson Concerning.the plnk boll- -'

worm reimbursementappropriation
bill, C. T. Watson, Chamber of
Commercemanager, wired his of-

fice.
The group from Howard, Mld- -

Philadelphia
Suffer$From
SevereStorm

Four Dead, Million
Damage Inflicted

In

Wednesday

PHILADELPHIA UP) Battered
by the worst electrical atorm In
weather bureau history, the Phila
delphia area counted four dead
Thursday and property damageses-

timated at nearly a million dollars.
Philadelphia bore the brunt of a

stotm which was accompanied by
an gale lata Wednesday,
that unroofed homes and schools
and shattered windows.

Lightning struck so many places
firemen were unable to cope with
the alarms.

Scoresof persons were Injured.
Electric systems In Philadelphia
and surrounding towns were tem
porarily paralyzed.

i

Mrs. T. L. Thompson
DiesNearCoahoma

Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel
Thompson,wife of T. L. Thompson,
residing near Coahoma,will be held
at the Baptist church there Friday
afternoon with Rev. Derr of Abi-
lene and Bev, W, D. Oreen of Sul
vester conducting the rites. Ar
rangementsare under direction of
the Charles EberlvFuneral Home.

Mrs. Thompson,a native of Mis
souri, aiea at ner home at 0:30
m. Thursday. She Is survived by
her husband, who has been con-
nected with the Gulf Pipe Line
companya number of years. He is
in cnarge or Jhe pump, atatlon
south of Coahoma. Three children
and three step' children also sur-
vive. They are Dule'tha, Thomas
Jr aud Robert, her children, and
Mrs. W. C. Smith and May Thomp-
son ot Fort Worth and Corrlne
Thompson of'.the home, her step
children. t.

I

Three Killed. Four Hurt
In Fireworks Factory

MEXICO CITY-- OTl Three per
sons .were killed and four seriously
injured weanesaay-nignt in an ex
plosion of a powder magazineat a
fireworks factory at SantaRosa.20
miles nrth of hero. Causaof the
blast was undetenohaed.''

AssociatedPress Teleohoto.

- -- 'A X.k' . A .M . .

tanft arid TTiiiTiTsaat iiriiailtr Tirii to
":-.-. 2 -I- -.. ..'oppfax Bgaj"'Oei4u,.i.iiuljuiiain ,mj

committeeM headed,'by Senator T.
3,. HolbrddkJ s;i . , .. " '

Those makln;th'e,trptp .Austin
from here' were Wfitson, George
White, Frank Jqnee,WMJ. Sneed,
and Jonn Williams.

Anti-Hitl- er

CrowdFights
PoliceAt Pier

Trouble Arises As AdolFs
RepresentativeReaches

New lork
NEW YORK, UP) One thousand

men and women
fought police Thursday at the
North German-Lloy- d Una pier In
connection with arrival In Ameri-
ca of Hans Weldemann,the Hitler
government's representative to the
Chicago world fair.

The crowd, enraged upon find-
ing Weldemannhad been takenoff
before the liner Columbus docked,
threw missiles at police.

During the melee more than a
score were Injured, Including four
policemen.

- a

School Aid Fund
Finally Allowed

AUSTIN The Texas Senate
adopted a free conference commit
tee report on a bill to make an ap
propriation for rural school aid,
The bill would appropriate $7,000,--
000 for the next blennlum.The reg
ular appropriation fc- - the current
blennlum was $3,000,000 and a de
ficiency appropriation ot approxi-
mately 31.600,000, was made.

The senato also adopted a free
conferencebill to appropriate 3221,
750 for support ot summer" schools
this year at the varlqus state col-
leges. In addition the school
would be authorized to Increase
their tuition fees from S3 to 310
per six weeks' term.

The appropriation was 310 for
student based on last Summer's
enrollment. The totals, follow:
University of Texas, 10.000; A. A
M, College, 38.450; John Tarleton,
Stephenvllle, 33,600: North Texas
Junior Agricultural, Arlington, 32,--

70; Prairie View School for Ne-
groes, 32,000; CI.A, Denton, 310,--
000; C. A. I. Klngsvllle. $7,370: Tex- -

as Tech, $16,000; East TexasTeach
er. Commerce.$26,7 to;' North Tex
as Teachers, Denton. 330,790). Sam
Houston Teachers,Huntsvllle, $14,-88- 0;

SouthwestTeachers.San Mar-
cos, $31,460; Stephen Fj Ajtsttn
Teachers,Nacogdoches,$11,610; Sl
RosaTeacher,Alpine, $4,770; Wast
Texas Teachers. Canyon, $ll.t;
CeUec ot Htae.El Paso,38,Sa,

Communities
To NorthGm
GoodSoakiS

.36 At Airport, .94AtWj
ernment earn mere; -- ?
Little RainTo Weet

Rain, long delayedand very urg-
ently needed,finally arrived for Bl
Spring and most of the surrouwielng
farming country Wednesday sifter-noo- n

and night, and early

While precipitation recorded at
the government weather bureau at
the airport west of town toUIeel
only J6 Inch rainfall was coaaHar'

ably heavier In other locawtle.
Most nearby farmers can- - bow be-

gin planting It was Indicated. At
the government farm north of tow
.94 Inch fell.

North of town a good rata waa
received, covering' the Knott com-
munity and continuing southwarel
and southeastwardto FalrvlewjaBat
north of Coahoma, where Mm
than an Inch of preclpKatlew waa
reported. Rainfall south Coa-
homa waa light

Ackerly had only a .lkeht shower
and a stretch from two mttea Mortti
of Ackerly to about two mllea south
of Lamesa got no rata,,K waa f r
ported here.

Lamesa had a good rata. 'Which
spread north, northwest" and eat
of that town, but did Mt beaaflr.
the communitieswest of tfcera.

The weather bureau her report
ed that Big Spring waa toaUr
at the western edgeof a rtm beat
which extended acroea Hm ataka
eastward and northeaetward, and,
on to the Atlantic seaboardkerfew
England.

Total precipitation frsem Jaauaty
1 to Wednesdayrecordedat the la-c-al

bureau was 1.08 lnshes, eve t
the driest periods in year. . '

Reporta of Thursday KeWaatMieV
majority of farmers"la Hanai'daasl
Dawsoncounties couw bet
Ing because ofmolstwe.
Wednesday.andThursday urailng;,

Stanton and OardenCtty taaetvssl
practically' no rain, MMtaaut &)
light showerandPeeoa auattarwt
an inch. ' No rata felt Wsdneadey
eveningat El Paso.

Abllsaa reported Ml. hashes.
Sweetwater; 1.3 la
tew,.Tin , r.

r - in i pii

Nearby 'MiwMHslsL.

School Wrrnt
NotYetCaafici

r t
near lasjt. rsst

had rural aid warraBts ojsstMM tjr
the state Mrs. Mafttnc C.
Brlgham was Tpvjraday.,

Mrs.
tendent, had Inquired,
alter It had been

4rtMdgBJd.

Counties

treasury,
notified,

Brlgham.

counties examined aftar
had already receivedpar.

in adjacent count!
rant hava been cashed.
advised, .it, was isssaaWseisel
through an arrangemeatwtthToeajl
banks. r

The Howard couaty
listed aa on of the Ml
while th series endkec
thousand 1 now beta;jtaM'ejat. St
Is not likely' that Hewaed wtM a
Included when th neat all
made for warrants, was bid.

i

Ascension Day ServiesM
To BeHeldBTLwtWans
Rev. W. O. BuchscbaetMr.

of the Lutheran church, wd
auct a special Ascension Day; serv--
ice at o p. m, toaay at rn
on North .areggstreet. ;

Subject ot the Venln a
ii. m.J umw,ii up mgnweance ac

Ascension. Into HeaVeeC

WEATHEi
Big Spring and

cloudy tonight aad
er Friday.

Wet Texas Partly
era ana cooler m
Uon tonight. Friday
and warmer la north

EastTexas- MosHy
dershowera In south
east portion toalaht.
cioiMy, proliabljr
south nortlon
northwess porttR.

New Slexlco
rnaay, except
east portion
tral and,aouthrait
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a
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0TIC3 TO 0UB6CKIUCKS
dealrlns cbanted

stoat elate a tbetr eoamvmleetla
bo Mm eld end new addreafea.

oftlrei til W. tint IU
TH.ahar.nl TO eaS TTS

ekecrla-tlea- Kate
Dalit Birsld

atari
OM.rill 1300
BXi Months .....,.,..... nn
Tart Months IllsOh Month ,..,i... i jo

1119
inii w

Katleaal
Teue .Dalit Prtu bint. Me rentm

Bunk Bids Dallas Teias cocacoia Dial
Kauai

addreea

Carrier

uo.l ltd N Ulehltan AteCur.

their

Chtonw 170 Lnuiitcn nn. New Tort
Thli nanera first dm If ta orlnt all

tho ntva that's m to print honeitlt ana
talrlr to alt nnblaied bi ant
tlon. eren tncludlns IU own editorial
opinion.

An? erroneous reflection upon the
character, ttanainf. er reputation ol ant
person, Tlrm or corporat.on which mt
unnear tn una iune of this DiDcr will b
cheerlullt corrected upon belns brouiM to
the ttttcuon or the manarcmenv

Tb pubiiebert or not responsible lor
ropy emtffJoaa, ttpotraphleal error that
mi! occur, tnrtbtr than to correct II the
neit unit after II U brouiht to Uielr

and In no eeee do the publlibert
hold tbrmnelfee liable (or damaatj lur-tb-

than tbo amount recelfcd br them
lor actual apace eorertni tbe error. Tne
Tlfbt U referred to reject or edit all ad
rertlilnt cop?. Aa adrertlilm orden are
accreted on thli batli only

Tbe Associated Prtsa li eiclufltelt entitled
to tbo um lor republication ol all new
dlipatcbci credited U U or not etberwlie
credited In thla piper and alio the local
newt, nublUbed herein All rlihli lor re-

publication oi apeclal dlanatcbea are alee
referred

&$

Hitler Stcon Song?

Potilbly a creat deal of the force
exoected la the address of Herr said
Hitler before therelchstag was ta.k
tn out by the Roosevelt message,
which precededIt some 24 hours;
but the fact remains that the Hit-

ler speechIs a notably weak docu-

ment, whether fror" design or nec-

essity.
,The chancellor merely reiterates

tht old German Insistence at the
Versailles treaty must be revised.

In that position, heIs merely re-

stating a proposition that haabeen
advancedIn every conceivable way
a hundred timesbefore.

Informed opinion In most coun-

tries today considersthe Versail-
les documentan Inqultious and war
breeding treaty. In it are repre
sentedthe hatredsand fears of Eu

prices

misfortune of what
under point

April

of embargo de--
not dare to make a

He was hamstrung.
All that remained him
speechalong conventional lines,
which the Versailles treaty comes
In a fearful drubbing.

It may Hitler's swan song.
leaderwho dependsfor his strength

whose
peculiarly and almost

Family Joyful
Rheumatic

Have Left Him

a with
rheumatism cannot go his dally
work and suddenly finds a swift,
powerful yet prescription
drives out, and agony In 48
hours you can the
happiness of the whole
Dad bis pay envelope
regularly again.

Bros, and drug-
gists everywhere thla grand
prescription Allenru and think so
much of IU power to
excess urlo from the ssytem

they guarantee one 89 cent
bottle to rheumatic
and conauer sciatica, neurltla
lumbago just this notice
or moneyback a square to
sufferers adv.

CLEANING AND
I'BESSINO

Prompt and Courteous

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhone 420

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By

Time to
On of the commonest argu-

ments by the opponents
of controlled inflation has been
that the real difficulty under which
we have been laboring not that
prices had fallen more than
prices, thus destroying the balance
of our system. In object-
ing to Inflationary pollry It
was frequently a gen-
eral rise In the price level would
not correct this trouble since, It
was said, the disparity among par-
ticular prices would still remain.

We now have a little experience
by which to test this argumentAl-

though there been no actual
Inflationary measures yet put in-

to effect, ever since March fourth
It has been evident to many per
sons that inflation was nec-
essary and inevitable. Since the
middle of April, when the em

was proclaimed, it has been
evident to every one that some In-

flation would be practiced.As a re-

sult the marketshave anticipated
by speculation Uio errcca of
Inflation which would reduce the
value of the dollar In gold by some-
thing between 10 and 20 per cent
As a result there haabeena mark
ed rise In the general price level.
and this rise has brought about
a distinct economic Improvement

But when we examine this rise
In prices we find that tho prophe
cieshavenot beenvindicated which

that disparity of prices
would not be corrected The evi-
dence seems show that the
flationary processhas not merely
raised the generalaverage of pri
ces but that it has tended power
fully to correct the disparity of
prices. In other words, those com
modities which were most deflated

tendedto make the best gains,
creas those prices which had

fallen Utile not at all have tend-
ed to rise very little. If these ten-
dencies persist, It would be Justi-
fiable to say that the monetary

Lpollcy la producing a res
toration of balance.

Act

bargo

The Journal C!omTr,rr. mihJto place vacant unco me
a weekly Index wholesale Reld. the

rope, rather than the hopes and and on Monday It offered Its
well wishes. readers a very slgnlcant analysis

Hitler's was to have has happened. Tbe low
the ground cut from him in the average was reached
before he could make his speech on February 4 when the Index stood
FDR' messagesaw to that In at 62.S By 1 it had risen to
the fact Of that terrific indictment 'S3 a gain of only 51 points. Then

discord. Hitler did camethe gold and the

for was a
in

for
be A

on popular support, appeal
In exchislve--

Dad's

When man so crinnled
to

safe that
pain

Imagine Jubilant
family

brings home

Collins leading
call

mighty drive
acid

that
overcome pain

and
as states

deal all

Service

advanced

Is
other

economic
an

argued that

so

have

some

gold

an

the

to In

have
wl

or

genuine

of

6,

as

cision to adopt a controlled Infla
tion. By 13 the averagehad risen
to 69 5, a gain of 7 points from the
bottom.

But when the movementsof sep
arate groups or commodities Is an-
alyzed, as the Journal of Com-
mercehas done, a most significant
result''appears: "of the five groups
of commodities which sho ed the
least deflation from the 1927-'2-S

price level on March 4, 1633, two
gioups pulp and paper and fuels
have actually declined during the
past two months,while noneof tbe
other three groups chemicals,iron
and steel, and building materials

ly chauvinistic, loses his support
hen hefalls to deliver In the pin

ches. And Hitler failed to deliv
er. When the German Junkers
were expecting the explosion of

piop oi a peasnooter.

AUTO &

305 West Third St rhone ZS7

gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

rurlfled Drinking Water, gal 10c
Distilled Water gallon 10c

Willard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Owner

L. Grau, Mgr.

By
:. '

WALTER L1PPMANN'

International
swashbuckling

pronouncement

Pains

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Screen'sNew Adonis

Buster Crabbe, Olympic swim
ming champion, selected foi the
role of Tho Lion Man In Pnra-mount-'s

'King of the Jungle,"
feature of a new road show pio-gra-

to play a engagement
at the RItz Saturday 11 30 p m
Sunday and Monday, after a
search that closely scrutinized al-

most every actor and athlete of
prominence in America, can by
reason of that selection be said to
be the most perfectly built man In
this country.

From the plaudits of feminine
natrons who have seen him In
King of the Jungle" prophecy has

beenmade that nt last a new ma-

tinee Idol, looms over tho horizon
fill a

llshes of demise of Wallace Like
last wauy, uusier is a mana iuau,
a virile Individual who will win the
admiration of the male along with
the adulation of the female of the
species.

What makes Buster Crabbe par-
ticularly attractive to women Is the
fact that atop a marvelous physl--

aue Is a head of splendid form,
with features that a sculptor
would rave over. Brow, nose,
mouth and chin, each Individually
aeemlngto have beenchiseledby a
master hand, form a hurmonlous
composition. And under the brow
are eyes that have a luminous
quality In repose,but that may De

hard and piercing on occasion
And the dome Is covered by a
thatch of waving raen hair.

After the nremlere showing of
"Klne of the Jungle" at the Pal
ace In Dallas, a mixed group of
theatreeoerawere overheard dls--

cusslne the physical benuty of the
swimming champion. Concensusof
opinion was highly Individual but
that an apt description of his fea-

tures might be that they were n
composite of those of John Boles
and Ramon Novarro's, an opinion
confirmed by the likenessof Buster

BU Bertha, they got only the faint Crabbepresentedherewith

SPECIALTY

'I have shown a rise of more than 3

11 points. On the other hand, each
- .,.- - ... ..I-. .... whlMi hudUi me ivw iiiiw e,uwKa w. ..

suffered especially severedeflation
through the long period of depres-
sion (paint materials
metals, foods, textiles and grain)
has shown advancesranging from
about 8 to 22 points since early
March " These are very reas
suring symptoms,for they maik a
restotatlon of the equilibrium rath
er than a mere raising of all prices
If these tendencies can be pro-

moted, If, as ought to happen, the
most deflated will be the most re
flated, with fixed charges remaln--

JlaA Ml.tllM . teVAl.ut. iutjl.. 4
CTifl avivnaiji nuvinJV i,v a..
tuff aaeta taaa M cart C HvrBfr,
the tollcy ww be an lndubllate
success.

Within the past Week, It must be
noted, however,, that the. advanc-
ing movement of prices has been
arrested andhaa even become re-
actionary. This may with reason
able confidence beascribed to two
reports which have come out of
Washington.One was that the Fed-
eral ReserveSystemwas still hesi
tating itbout proceeding: with the
open market operation lofexpand
cieriU; the other was that nego-
tiations were under way to stabilize
the dollar In relation to gold. The
effect of thesetwo reports hasbeen
to make the dollar "stronger,1
which at the present time Is equi
valent to making American prices
weaker.

Now there Is a good deal to be
said for a tentative stabilization of
the dollar at, say, twenty per cent
depreciation, If that will facilitate
the negotiations at London, But
there Is nothing to be said for a
stabilization, even Of a tentative
kind, which would promote a rise
In tho dollar to Its old parity. That
would aaakeprices down and renew
the deflationary spiral. For any
stabilization which merely prevents
the dollar from falling will almost
certain!) cause the dollar to rise
unless the administration and the
Federal Rererve System give de
finite proof that they Teally mean
to proceedwith the policy of con
trolled inflation.

It follow; that there ought to
be no further delay about making
It clear, through largepurchasesof
government securities,that the Ad-

ministrations monetary policy is
seriously and resolutely to be car-
ried out It vould, I believe, be a
great mistake to considerany stab
ilization, however tentative, unless
this Is done, and In recommending,
some d&s ago. In this column, that
a tentative stabilization be effected.
I assumed that the Federal Re
serve Syttem would not hesitate
about opci market operations any
longer. Since then, it has beenre
ported as hesitating, and if the Re-
serve Banks continued to hesitate.

Ilevc, make a dangerous mistake
to stabilize thedollar at this time.

The idea, frequently propounded
In tho past few days,that monetary
m'asjres need not be taken when
such excellent economic recovery is
under way, should be reconsidered.
Business Is now feeling the revivi-
fying effect of higher prices, but
thee.) prices have not only to be
sustained butadvancedstill furth
er If there Is to be any real as
surancethat the economic recovery
will not be checked. Now mone
tary measures,especially the open
market operation, are slow to take
effect except in so far as they de-

press the dollar In relation to gold.
It takes time for the new credit to
find Its way Into Industry. There-
fore, credit now would probably not
show results In generalbusinessfor
sixty to ninety days at best It
should, therefore,be created now,
partly nlth a view to results In the
summer and autumn, and partly to
discouragean immediate, rise In the.

Every one who desires to avoid
the perils of the cruderinflationary
measures,the resort to greenbacks,
the full remonetlzatlon of silver,
or the arbitrary devaluation of the
dollar, should Bee the Importanceof
proceedingpromptly with the more
conservative and reliable methods
of teflutlon. Thus far speculative
anticipation has donegreat good,
but ttuU good will come to an end
and bi lost If the Administration
and the banking system encourage
a bear speculation based on the
theory that they are not willing to
act, and that the talk of ' controlled
Inflation' was a mere gesture.

CHAMPION RAT KILLERS
SNYDER (UP) T J Gilmore,

farmer living in the Union com
munity, believes this is something
of a record

With several neighbors, assisted
only by degs, he clubbed to death
273 rata In two hours. The rodents
were cleanedoff his premised

Were Thrilled Over This Week's

Shipment of White and Pastel

SILK FROCKS

Superb Values Every One!

Listen to this for wide choice at $2.95! White, pink, nnd

maize frocks in adorablesportsmodels. Frocksas cool

as cool for sultry summerdays. Also models in checks,

dots, stripesand prints. Buy for your vacation . . for
holidays... for trips of a day or two. Only the latest

fashionsare here! Ward's policy of buying new stylea

the minute they're out rushing them by fast trainsto

you every week, makes it possiblefor yon to havetho

smartestdressesatanunusuallylow cost. In misses'sizes.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW PIQUEHATS WHITE AND PASTELS 9c

MontgomeryWariwCo.
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Lions Choose

ResortTour
Members Of Texas Clubs

End ConventionIn
Lubbock

LUBBOCK UP) Texas Lions by
four-vo- te majority In closing ses

sion here named Mineral Wells
1934 host city. Temple received 90

votes the winner 103
Pointing out that "there Is a real

danger" that personsreceiving fed
eral aid "may have their selt reli-
anceand Independenceso Impaired
that will continue to be a
charge upon the government or the
community," the Lions voted to de
vote programs to a discussion of
this problem and to fostering an
Improvement of morale

While considering resolutions.
the convention became embroiled
over adoption of a resolution en-

dorsing President Franklin Roose
.veIVs program. The Rev. W. H
Andrews of Bryan and the Rev
BUI Wallace of Lamesa success-
fully opposedthe proposition 'be-
causeof the president'sattitude on
the 18th amendmentand 3.2 beer."
A motion by the Rev. J.Leslie Fin- -

nell of Fort Worth that the con
vention "stay out of politics" was
accepted.

Lions alsovoted that the annual

Sitbai to thepennies"

KHMY" AS ttt.HC.HE SHtW
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doe shows, and the glrh wlVorhTy
weeae lore!
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they

meeting of the district In which the
state conclaveis held be conducted
In conjunction with the stale or--
ganlzalon.

The convention confirmed dls
trlct selection of five district go
ernors, as follows Del llarring
ton. 2-- of El Paso Dr. W. J
Danforth, Fort Worth; Qeorge
R Jordan, 2-- 'Forney, Artnur m

Blard, San Antonio, and H C

CoDenhaver. 8. Wharton.
S A. (Sandy) Stewart or uaiias

was state secretary-treas- -

Ernest Heads
Men

MARFA, (UP) Ernest Wil-

liams was chosen unanimously to
succeedTerrell Smith as president
of the Highland Fair association
In an election here A. B Mc
Cain was electedto succeec Robert
Lee as snd
Clemmle Davis was elected

Tentative dates for
the sixth annual Tlghland fair were
set for October 11 and 12

Wild Cattle And Horses
Being For

RodeoAt
CANADIAN, (UP) Wild cattle

and horses are being conditioned
for the eleventhannual Anvil Park
rodeo, the-- dates for which have
been set for July 3 to 5. Brahma
calves and steers will be used, to-

gether with long-horne-d steers
from Mexico.
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Mitchell

you go a Gulf station
can pick and choose! You

can pay what you want pay for oil
andfor gas!
For Gulf offers you your choice of

3 fine and 3 fine motor
Each ata price and

an value
So buy your and oil to suit your

taste and your pocketbook; Come to
Gulfl you buy, you'll get the'
finest that can be made at
the price. And once com
vou'll come often!

TUNE IM

Williams
Highland Hereford

secretary-t-

reasurer.

Conditioned
Canadian

gasolines
different

amazing
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"NORTHERN EXPOSURE

Novel
in a new Silly Symphony

A R & R
for

11:30 P.

Museum

CANYON, (UP) The newly-opene- d

Historical
Society museum is numbering Its
visitors In the thousands. A month
after the museum's opening 7.500

personshad registered in the visi-

tors' book. Of that number 700

visited the museum one Sunday
alone. Among the visitors were
prominent and cura
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Stamp!

Smashing

Fllmad!

ROMANCE!
. . a of the jungle restores
order and meet with joyful
ecstasy. See dare Vith
beauty in his arms.
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ENCHANTMENT EXALTATION

M.

Gu) Q-- S.f.l

motor vaulr fuperlor
maor odf price.
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popular price,
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motor
culiaibt world. Reined
fiapM Alcblor proccis-c-x
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Stephen Taster's
"SONGS OF THE SOUTH"

Timely Interest
Sound Neu

FIVE-UNI- T ROAD SHOW PROGRAM
Compounded Family Get-Togeth-

Saturday Sunday-Monda- y

grsi;! rts:
ThousandsVisiting

Panhandle

Panhandle-Plain-s

paleontologists

tors from eastern states.

Wilson Plnkston, a nephew .of
Mrs. W. McDonald has accept-
ed a position Linck's Grocery
No. 2.
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STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points)

Los Angeleslit. New York SUM
St. Louis $11. Chicago 11150

Depot
HOME CAFE U E. rd

Motoristshave3 kinds of pocketbooks
andGulf makesanoil for each!
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GREAT

GASOLINES
GITracGas-AAttn- J.

GmlGauline

Medium Price
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Premiwn Ytlca

HUNDREDS
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him death

FRANC

3 GREAT
MOTOROILS

Traffic

C,ulfpriJtHa

OF
THE

LINCOLN

And every
Gulf customer

gets triese FREE
services: -- '

1. Clean windshield to
help you avoid
sccidenti.

2. Fill radiator to Veep
yourmotor safely cool.

i

3. Inflara tlrn niir
longer life into them. J.

4, Pieckoil to sarcyou
marjjr repairs?'
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Visitor Is
'HonoreeAt

Two Parties
Wrs.'M. II, Jones OfFall

ens, Entertained Hero
I "By Friends

Mr. H. H Jones, formerly a
resident of. Big Surlng and a vlel-t- or

In town for the tint partot the
.weeic, wu we Honor guest at two
YerV lovelv mirlUa In fclU ....
visited and played brldgo with her
loraier zrieno, j

An Tuesdayafternoon Mm tv r
McDonald and,Mr. Qui Pickle
entertained for Mrs. Jonei at the
home of Mrs. Only old
time friend were asked In. '

The Home wai charmingly de-
corated with cut flowers and an
Ice course was served at the close
of the games.

The honoreewas presentedwith
lingerie and Mrs. Baker with a
handpalnted pillow top for making
high score In cards.

The friends playing were: Mmes.
8. L. Baker, E. O. Elllngtcn. E. D.
Merrill. B. F. Wills, Victor Mellln-ge- r,

E. H. Happen. If. W. Leeper,

Tender,Aching

rerspiringFeet
' Untaxing Belief In S Minutes or
j Money Back

Don't worry about how long
Jrouye been troubled or how manyother preparations you have tried.Moone's Emerald Oil Is the onepreparation that will helpyour painful aching feet So health?

,.VHV. umi uuu do BDie to iroanywhere and do anything in abso-lute foot comfort
fSo ,ma"'lously

Emerald Oil thou"
SauluV?.fi?U?aU. clvM wnJer"ul

treatmentof danger-ous ."; .SWOllen nr .!..llnsBros. I. .elMng IoUpm- '-

m.fwurr'WM

J 1 xeeiy aaaJt B. Heeiejee.
u weaaeetray artemoen Mrs.

Leeper entertained Informally tt
her home In Wasalsctoa Place,
honoring Mrs. Jones,' who was
presentedwith a lovely lln . hand-
kerchief at the close of the games.

Mrs. Qua Pickle was the highest
scorer in cards.

At the refreshment hour the hos
tess,assistedby her daughter. Mrs,
Tom "Helton, passed a sandwIcY
course, Iced tea and cake to the
guests. Everyone stayed utter the
gamesto nlsh their visit with Mrs.
Jones who was to leave toda for
ner nome in Fabens.

The guests of this enjoyable oc-

casionwere: Mmes. J. J.Hair, B. F.
Wills, W. E. .tornbarger, Victor
Melllnger, E. D. Merrill, Arthur
Woodall, W. D. McDonald, aus
Pickle, S. I Baker and J. B.

t

Miss Loniso Smith
Honored By Shower

Mrs. S..E. Earley and Mrs. O. B.
Williams entertained with a lovely
showerhonoring Miss Louise Smith
wno is 10 oecome tne bride or Ray-
mond Ball of Abilene on June4.

Many lovely and useful gifts wc
presented to the honoree.

Alter guts were admired and
passed around delicious refrrah.
ments were servedtn Mmes. n Tn

Tuttle, V. B. 81ms, Odessa Chil
dress,B. W. Burgner, Iluth Smith,
biare omun. joe !. Davis K V
Bonner. F. O. Wrleh. .n. T. Dim.
bar, Lou Smith, mother of the bride
ana Mane I'rlce.

Miss Debenport
HostessTo Club

Miss Vera Dehennnrt nt.f.lti
ed the Les Deux Tables Duplicate

iuu iucuuay nignt. mis puts the
.iuu niMungi ick on tne right
weeks. The hostess nu .,-- ..
enjoyableparty, with only members
ftJicaeui.

High scoreswent o fr --Tnrrfan
and Miss nix.

Attending wr MIim. 7iifim
aiae Mary Alice Wllke, Mar-car-

Ilfltln Mini Vim.. V.n..t..
Luclle Hlx;, Mrs. Tommy Jordan
ir.

Miss Ford wilt be the next host
ess.

'-
- " WE MAKE I

I U I I m ' 111)Tl I TI t H

' CUT-RAT-E EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
IMJBBHHHHU Max Factor Face Qf 9llllTlBlll I Powder & Cream 0"C 1

1

aaat RitTi 1H Lee CleansCr. apl.UO I
lVi W Suits 9 "j". , 42c

Hi K.$95 Jrjgff ijfci. .JT Frostilla
! UHlitMstMllll

.

49c

Py Playing H Body rwdcr

K' Cnrrla 35c Cutex'M Preparations ., IMC

i IlIMRO n
MaltedMilk ---NI4 f A,,y lOd Auy 1 I

' m Flavor Tiny3 I
l 1 BananaSplit I 1

rf J IT
aai-g-

as f Cream Cone OC W

ILlBIlT SIIIaLJI RAa TjiHv TCatAr M 9

jEv AmbrOSia 1 Cream 4)C
K' SI Dry Skin Cream 35c Enders
k' $1 Liquid Cleanser eflH Razor Blades . , CtuC

M 02 B Ovaltlne 69C

t I tinillLsasiaBMMBlBBBVIIIIIII I S5c Gem onII 1 1 1 IJllllVSPsaejajJfjMj 1 1 1 1 1 I n.. mn.i.. x.rlfII LbBSSSFST VSSpSSm1 1 1 1 I imuvi uinur. ., r

I .li--
T Til fiQn

I K Ironing: Dr. west onB Cords H Tooth Brushes OuC

w. '9 M u"'ul 79c
rsassT Vsaavn
llnHgj sJVnlll Barbasol QQ
lllinrlAjVsVAjsBsMnllNIl Shave Cream .. CiiJC

uOMOINAL OPT-RAT-E DRUQ X
1

' '
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To Present
Violin Pupils

Two RecitalsTomorrow In
City, Federation

Clubhouse

Miss Virlglna Peden will present
her 'violin pupils In a recital May
26 tn the auditorium of the City
Federation club house.

The youngerpupils will appear In
a recital at 4:30. They will be as
sisted Dy me piano pupus or miss
Roberta Gay and violin ensemble
numbers.

The program will be!
La Clnquantalne .. Gabflel-Marl- e

A. D. Weler
Flower Song Lange

Balelgh Qulley
Happy Farmer Schumann

Mildred Jones
Bohemian March Heltman

Ben Carpenter, Jr.
Intermezzo Slnfonlco

Mascagnl
Waltz Brahms

Violin Ensemble
Playmates Keller

Kathleen Boatler
La Donna E Mobile

Verdi
Paula Mao and Leta Frances

Walker
Funiculi, Funiculi Folk Song

Preston Lovelaea
Bell Scott
Rondo Beethoven

Betty Jo Gay
Blue Danube Waltz Strauss

Ruth and PeggyThomas
La Paloma . . Yradler

loy Gulley
The evenlrur recital will ho i,ivn

at 8:13 tomorrow evening In the
Federation Club house.

The public Is cordially Invited.
Miss Peden will not teach this

summer. She will spend the sum.
mer In Tucson, Ariz, at the tlnl-versl-

of Arizona. She will return
when school opens In September.

Rocronlion Institute
For Rural Amusements

To Be At lironnicood
A Recreation Institute will be

held at Brownwood next week. May
''wune 1 ror mo purposeof train
lng rural leaders In recreation, nlav
directing and forms of amusements
for rural communities. The mem
bershtp Is limited to CO

Those eligible arc home demon-
stration club members,boys, drls,
farmers, rural ministers and teach-
ers Jack Stuart Knapp. director
of the Recreation Association of
America, will conduct theInstitute

The classeswill be In directing
casting, staging, costuming, train-
ing the voice for the stage and di-

recting community folk" songs and
games.

Miss Miller, local home demon-
stration agent, says that Martin,
Midland and Howard counties will
be represented. Those who want
more information may get In touch
with her.

Mrs. Sidney Woods
New PresidentOf
HomemakcrsClass

The membersot the Homemak-er-s
"Sunday School clasa. of the

First Baptist church held a group
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Earl Baker

Mrs Fries, president of the class,
resigned Mrs. Sidney Woods, so
clal chairman, was elected presl
dent upon the recommendation of
a nominating committee composed
of Mmis W A Stall, Ray Mil
Hon, I I. Stewart

Mra Woods named on a commit
teo to appoint her successor Mmes.
O B. Hull, Leo and Roy drecn.

The members sewed on dish
towels after which the hostessserv-
ed Ice cream and cake to Mmes
L I. Stewart. Fries, Lad Cauble,
W A. Stall, Lee, Bert Wilkinson,
O. B Hull. Iierr hill, Ray Million,
Roy Pearcc, T A. Roberts, W D
Cornellson, Ryan, Roy Green, L.
C Taylor and MIPS Fanny

The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. Stewart's.

Legion Auxiliary ITas
BusinessSession

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Crawford Hotel Tues-
day evening and devoted Its time
to a discussionof the coming Pop
py Sale and Memorial Day parade.

Mrs. Allen, gold-sta- r mother, was
present. Others attending were;
Mmes. M. C. Stultlng, Yokem, Bas-sl-e

Payne, R. F. Bluhm, Rufe Mil-
ler, Fontaine Hair, Alfred Moody,
M. E. Andersonand Miss Elizabeth
Oweu.

RSJ
GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS U. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
!HW rftrolfiim Itldg. I'h. Mi

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at'La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid;.

rboBO SSI

ir;.V- -

To nml 1xk
Of HomesHigher

FOItT" WORTH (UPJuno
brides will find a lot.of budget
problem when they unwrap and
arrange' their wedding gifts In
hundreds of new homes next
month.

The word "Inflation," forgotten
In the rush ot parties and wed'
ding preparations, will have a new

m wHW hM a year;ao,. tolovs i

;ear Ago Touy
10 lbs. of sugar , .37
I iS-l- sack of flour .. .69
1 b. can shortening .. 9
10 lbs. pinto beans .. .25
10 lbs. fanoy dry salt

pork ..,., .60
1 plcnlo ham ..... .24
3 lbs. sliced bacon .33
10 lbs. pork roast ,..,. .BO

Eight lbs, veal steak ...M
Two cans salmon .15
Carton ot matches ..... .15
8 loaves of bread .... .28

significance. The "new dsal" has Total ...l.69
hrnilffht an arfviinea nf at least! The nuantltv of srrocerlea

60

.45
35
.69
.70

.95

.36

.42

.70
1.04
47
.19
.48

v

i

can

of

cent
luv.L ...K.I 41

cent In" the same
period

At the same time
slumped
rare was the that did not
sutfer a 10 per cent In
the total sum.

came and
But

In a few cases.
sucha the

will be a for
the June bride. It Is her prob- -

17.00 alone. Merchants are begin
to wonder If there will be a

one-thir-d In "costs, vary, but the of actual market under the new
the dollar and, pay, check remain-- 1 grocery list reveal the scneauie.

Therein lies the' costsof food. But I

problem. table tell but'half the story. Mr. and Mr. Mitchell J.
A ot any Grocery cost dropped like to Wink to make their

might buy,comparing present prle--1 plummet about the first ot this I home.

The Majority ofi PeopleKim They CanBuy
JMfcW .sslslsirislslsl7HPh

I HO I 1 1
mn..ftfi --m h

Mem

mlKhtnlnK

comparative
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GOtD STANDARD
gflire lues

the MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION
JOR thirteen consecutive tho Indianapolis

Races won on FirestoneGum-Dipp- ed Tires.
At today's low you have the same safety for
your family world famous race drivers demand.
Tho gruelling test and track given to
Firestoneall for Safety, Speed,Mileage,
and Endurance.Tradeus worn thin tires for tho

yja4v, Prices iKufeX23j'r'sr'
lkB't.HK.kl 4&4t

tiro mado witli tno extra
featuresof Gum-Dippi- ng

and Two Extra Gum-Dipp- ed

Cord Under tho
Scientifically Designed
Tread. Tho Greatest Tiro
Ever Built.

beneath'prices
et 1930,

paychecks
proportionately. Very

payroll
reduction

Then Inflation rising
prices. paychecks,lagged be-

hind except notable
In situation, balancing

bUdget major problem

grocery while! comparison consumption
rising

ed behlnct budget
Groves

groceries family! alnre moving

I

flnr

years
have been

prices
that

road have
world's records

your

Plies

the cXew firestone
SEALTYTE LeakproefTUBE

V
Extra

Tube. Coated in-
side with a special
compound,which
seals against air
loss. Flexlblo rub-
bervalvestem no
chancefor air leak-
age constant air
pressureinsures
greatertiremileage

firetoneBATTERIES
tlrestone flatteries set a new nigu

standard ofI'owcr. Drpeudalilllty,
Long life andEconomy. Wo will
any make of Battery FUEE.

$

not

the

list

test

540
andyow

old baHsry

TYPE
la

equal nil
brand

in Quality

W

A'J.

22 Keceivc jDkrcca
' Baker College

BROWNWOOD, Twenfy,
two member of the classof
Daniel College receivedA. B.
degree here at commencementex

Thursday, and continuing
through May 29.

Dr. John Power, of St.
Episcopal church of this

city will preach the baccalaureate
sermonon May 29. On May 29 Dr.
S. E. Chandler, retiring president
of the college, will make the gra-
duation addressand the de
gress to the candidates.

Dr. Chandler will retire on June
1 and wilt be succeededby Dr. Guy

of San Angelo, recently
president, who will the

graduation exercises.
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ALREADY
KNOW

nr stone
QualityanaService

theSamePriceasMail Order
andSpecialBrandTires
FlRESTONE realizes bo successful

be offer to the Public
QUALITY PRICE. is in the of
Tires. Today you can l'iresiono

at thesameprice would
have to for mail order
and special brand Urea.

4. rut KIFW

7iretfonc
SUPER

This tire tho
of stand-nr-d

first
Una tires

and
AnDcarancc
price affords you

Daniel

(UP)
senior

Baker

ercises

rector
John's

award

Davis elect-
ed attend

nav

Sold
that

real savings.

FIRESTONE
TYPE

This tire superiorin
quality first lino special
brandtiresoffered for saleby
mail orderhousesand mado
without the
nameand guarantee.Tills

Tiro That Taught
Thrift Millions."

FIRESTONE
TYPE

This tire of better
Quality, and
Workmanship than second
lino special brand tires
offered for saleby mail order
housesandothersandmado
without tho manufacturer's
name and guarantee.

TYPE
This tire of goodQuality

andWorkmanship carries
the namo and
full guarantee sold low

cheap brand
tires sell

price.

Each 0
Sett

Give kotterspatk.
power, and

hare life. Double
testedand scaled
power Old worn
plugs wasto Wo
will testyour Spark Plugs
FHEE.

THRKB

HTK mntmantHt
COLORADO, IXiTi th

not discriminate April
March Mitchell county,

utlng youngster both asesiilM.
Deaths, however, April
against March.

TEAM WORK

ALL

B. Neel
t'hone N6tn

o?2x?

w

Ileairy'Tted

At
that any to

today and continue successful must
and There no reduction quality Firestone

uuy
Quality you

OLDFIELD

Construction

OLDFIELD

manufacturer's

"Tho

SENTINEL

Construction

FIRESTONE
COURIER

"Firestone"

many special
manufactured

longer

KINDS

vxrwttw
V4m

mh r BiBHiarsBii.i.i.i.k isisisisisisisisisisH

sfF kJwf J9r IVSSVT
WmwifvlMm 4.5o-2i- ... $5.s

5.00.20 7.M
XWHnMH 5.25-1-8 7fr

mr mfA xsm,

Tirettte
SPARK --

PLUGS
Increased

against
leakage.

gasoline.

TAGS

between)

STORAGE

0E

Joe

manufacturer
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iflH.l4HBH

JriHfi 5.00-1-9 .X
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KAI

Ytrnlcil T.lnln ll mo
and cmbodlea.a sew
teltlrK nroduccs

yfciij

SfiaoottMr
In action and mora
braking control. Wo
your Ilrakc FREE.
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Tirctone $ervkc $forcltic. ,
0. W. Corley, Mgr. " .

FirestorteTirephone193 Big Spring:, Texas . ' 507ftt 3rd 8t
Fhlt the FirestoneBuilding at "A Centuryof Progress,'Chicege. See the famousGum-Dippe- d ttree being mede'tnm tnedemFheHenm tjremmtswr.' '
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"It's all pretty unsatisfactory.''
Monnle murmured, pleating the
fold of her white scraf.

M know that I know that,"
Dan protested, eyeing her uneas-
ily, They were, seated on the
bank of the river under the low
hanging branches of the willows.
The day u tlear and hot No
hazo dimmed the imperturbable
blue of the iky. Monnle's white
linen looked cool In the glimmer

"It's uncomfortable for me,"
Monnle went on. speaking quickly,
eagerly, as If to Justify her com-tilaln-t.

'"Mother wants to know
where Tm irolng and I tell her.
She doesn't say anything but of
courseI know what she feels.

"Well, what does she feel?"
though ha tried to keep a banter--
Ins; note In It

"That that I oughn't to go on
like this, seeing you all the time,
being serious about It," the girl
explainedwith difficulty. "I know
we're engaged, Dan. That part
of It's all Tight! But so long as
you want to keep tt In the dark,
well, it makes it so much harder
for me. You know as well as I
do bow tongues wag. And we've
beengoing placetogether for a long
time, Dan," she reminded him, try
ing to speak lightly.

"If nobody else's business!
he'declared. "Tou know and I
know. Whose affair Is It any-

way? My motherM raise the roof
If ah knew about It All I want
is to keep things dark until
come Into Uncle Franks money.'"gnu
That's in January, right after my ary
birthday. Then we can walk off
and tell them all to go to !"
II reached over and drew her
toward him, his tones muffled.
"Monnle, sweets, let's forget all
about them. We're wasting our
time talking about things that
don't matter. Let's talk about
ourselves."

Inwardly the girl sighed. Their
discussionsalways ended this way.
Dan's kiss stopped her protests.
While she' was with him she, too,
could believe that theiraffairs were
distinctly their own. But when
she left him, when she met curi-
ous) prying friends, she longed for
the right to tell them her glori-
ous street "Dan Cardigan and I
are engaged."

The Joyful comments, the pleas
ed, envious, interested

form-- 1

Notes,
enu, lbs right to be seen every-
where with Dan,his acknowledged
choice. Best of all her mothers'
sens of security. Shesighedaloud
now, thinking of all this.

Dan turned to look at her.
junior.
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M
In :good temper, flashed him
assuring smile.

--Jult th lied. "It's been
wonderful day. Let gatherup

the things now and go atong.
want to pick som raspberries."

But all th rest of the long.
golden afternoon her mind kept
harking back the conversation.
Dan was perfectly right about the
whole thing, she would assure
herself. And yet and yet she

be willing to glv up every
thing, all the brilliant hopes of
Uncle Frank's money and the

Dan would say to her,
joyously, some afternoon, "Lett's
dash over High Springs and
get married.

He had, once before, but he
really meant it He

have terribly surprised
Monnle had taken him at his
word. Now she would give any.
thing the world to hear him
say those words. She take
the supreme chance, the chance
of battle with to be the
acknowledgedwife of Daniel Car-
digan, junior. No more meeting
uan by stealth, that the argus--
eyed Mrs. Cardigan not
hear of their renewed devotion.
No eluding the subject
Diusmng and stammering,
people asked her about No

rage and torment of
jealousy when Sandra's name
and his appeared, linked, in ac-
counts of social activities.

know you love me, Dan,"
she would explain patiently.
understand. Of It's all

In January in Janu--

would not be long until Jan
uary. They could wait They

both young. But this was
high summer. The days and!

were acniniy beautiful.
did Monica see the moon

riding high but that she longed
share the sight with Dan. She

wanted share homely things
with too. Breakfasts

rides the country. All
the sweet privileges of the young
wife seemedmarvelous her.
was difficult, sometimes, be--
Uevo that all this would be theirs

little later.
Meantime she had to be pa-- walked

tlent

coma
often these days..rAo

Monnle, resting, limp and relax--
looks all ed. the porch swing,would hear!

thes would be part of being light step the walk, would
ally engaged. prrs-- look up see handsome,

smiling, towering over
She could be this

could simply, for
she felt certain, was

enormously attracted to Kay. Of
was Kay was

"What's the matter now?" he de-- not yet 17 10 years his"
manded. "I thought we had all yet, splendid thing
thrashed out?" He was frow.-l- lt would be for her little sister
Ing. anxious to keep hlmhhls man were to want her for his
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wMel X fcaA rrerytWa
looks, JamHy, mosey, what the
world called "backsTouBd." He
had, too character'of ,, fin tort.
apparent in every look, every sin-
gle gesture.

"He's fascinating," Monnle ac-
knowledgedto herself alone.
"I Ilk him so much. But love-- no,

I could never love Charles."
It was Just as well, she re-

minded herself, that Charles was
attractedto Kay. Kay was spark-
ling, animated. She mad a splen-
did foil for his dsrk and slightly
mysterious good looks.

"He" averred Kay onti night.
discussing him, "had some sort
of heavy love affair in Franc last
year."

"How do you know?"
Kay shrugged. "Lib

told Bissy. RIssy doesn't
the details but part of it

got Into the papers."
Monica couldn't have explained

the queer little tug at her heart
strings. Charles invovled in an af
fair with a woman Important
enough to have got Into the pa-
pers! Absurd! She didn't like it

"I don't believe It," she saTd
stoutly. "Bissy talks such non
sense and so does Lib."

"Well, I don't know," Kay told
her carelessly. "H always sheers
away from the subject of his stay
abroad. If you notice it"

Monica had observedthis. But
she refused to credit IUasy's gos
sip. It all soundedso well, so
shady. She Just didn't believe It

Kay gave her a sidelong glim
mering look at th end of this dis
cussion.

"Anybodyd you were an
noyed to find that Charleshad ever
looked at anyone else," she said In
a small, child's voice. This Mon
ica found extremely irritating and
said so.

"I think that's perfect non
sense",she said. "I never heard
anything so silly." Her cheeks,
she discovered,were hot were
blazing. Shefelt furious with Kay

with everybody.
"I can't see what possible dif-

ference It makes to you," Kay
giggled. "As far as Charles is
concerned you're the original Ice
Maiden."

Monica stared at her. Was It
true was she completely indif-
ferent to this distinguished young

'man who lent her books and
with her under the trees

and told her amuslnp stories
his lazy cultivated voice?
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"Ke's iMesv aWfiHjr sJce to to."
she said. NtwaMy I bate to
think he1 aet-B- ftt a I tfceeatit
him." ' II

x Sh couldn't understand why
Kay smiled so meaningly.

It was. odd how Charles aim
cropped UP In conversation these
days. When ah met Daan that
night at th turn of th road
when he waited for her In
th summer dusk ha said.
'Dosen't that fellow hang around
an awful lot nowadays?"

Monnle, thinking of other things
frankly stared. "Who?"

urimly Dan Indicated Charles'
car, at that very moment stop-
ping at the O'Dares' gate some
hundred rods away.

Monnle was glad of the dark-
ness,hiding her flush.

Dan, don't be a goose. He
comes to see ths family."

"Expect me to believethat?" But
Dan's tone was milder.

"He's Interested In Kay, He's
been wonderful to her. Dr. Wat
erman recommendedher for a
job In the library. She's
next Monday and is wild with joy."

Dan said nothing but he seem
ed, for the moment mollified.

Later, lying awake in the little
room under thehot roof, listening
to Kay's even breathing, hearing

creak up the stairs, Monnle
found herself thinking of Charles
Eustace of what Kay had said.

She turned and twisted from
side to side. She could not seem
to get to sleep. After all, what
did it matter what Charles had
been In the pastwhat adventures
he had known? He was nothing
to her. She was engagedto Dan
Cardigan although no on knew
If.

(To Bo Continued)

MethodistEevcning
Service beetle

There will be no services the
First Methodist Church Sunday
evening. The meeting has been
called off becauseof the baccalau-
reate services the First Baptist
church.

Sunday morning Judge J. T.
Brooks will deliver a special Mem-
orial Day address. All patriotic
organizations are invited.

The music for the Sunday morn-
ing service will furnished by
two male octets and the Men's Bi-

ble Class chorus with H. Q, Ken-
ton, as director, and Miss Roberta
Gay, accompanist
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United Press writ-
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the world.
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the finish line would
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French more

run!) The Chinese just sit and
take It in Win or lose,
their faces are Justso many masks
by and they never utter
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WA0O (UP) An order afr lie.
lMa X,tM Mid 80,000 coU to b

fH wa fortnight, full
ecaateynent for 300 men at

Maty afceeat Bellmsad,nearby

LtMt
stepping up of produe--

M

a

eetton mllla In thli area
the businessrecovery of

Teas here this week.--

; The order for the cots was given
Mm Crawford-Austi- n 'ompany by
tfce UaHed States Quartermaster's

teteimruRem. iney win do used in
refereetrttloa camps. Raymond
goaaara, of the com'
Pny,said the order wilt bo deliver--
ed to Chicago and Philadelphia and
Broeatiiy other points.

ThvBellmead shopsof the Katy
Una are expected, to be operated on
c' fuH Urns schedule for three
months. Officials of the railway
were here today to participate In
an "open house" at which local
bustoeaamen will be guests.

'With payroll of 100 personson
hand at plant opening yeiterday,
etAeieJ of the Texas Textile Mills
said they anticipated to stepup
dttcnea within two weeks, giving
eraptoyraent"to '230 persons. At
nearby Itasca, the Itasca Cotton
Manufacturing company has re
openedafter 17 months' shutdown
wHh a promise of employing 200

.workerswhen operations are step--
yeaup o we piani-- s capacity.

r
xLtCPrethylerianMen

Give Nice Picnic For
Church Auxiliary

a w- -
The men of the Presbyterian

church Invited the membersof the
auxiliary to a steak barbecue at
the City Park Wednesdayevening
The plcnlo was given In return for
the help of the three circles of the
Auxiliary who prepare the suppers
for the monthly men's meeting.

After the delicious supper which
was servedto S3 guestsa program

ReadToday'sOffer
AH You Who Have

Indigestion
Ask Collins Bros. About

Money Bock Guarantee
There'sa sure way to put an end

to Indigestion, gas, shortness of
beathand all the aliments that arc
causedby a bad stomach.

Tou are simply patching up your
stomachwhen you take things that
only give relief for a few hours.

Why not build up your run-dow-n

stomach make It strong and vigor- -
ous so that you can eat anything
ftrn want any time you want to
without the least sign of distress7

Dare's Mentha Pepsin la whats every stomach sufferer needs a
pleasanttonic elixir for all stomach
ills

Thousandsof bottles of Dare's" MenthorPepsln are sold every day
I jT becauseit is the one outstanding,

' gt supremely effective stomach rem-- r
edy that is guaranteedby Collins
Bros, and druggists everywhere
aav.
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Oil StoredIn State
Down Five Millions

HOUSTON (UP)-- Oll In storaare
In Texas declined 11,683,069 barrels
betweenApril 1 and April 30. and
the drop had continued up to May
zo, according to a report released
here recently by Colonel ErnestO.
Thompson,member of the state
railroad commission.

On April J, the report said. 37
companiesIn all fields had 49,010,--'
033 barrels In storage. This had
declined to 44,057,404 barrels on
April 30 and a partially completed
report up to May 20 Indicated there
had beene further decline to 36.--
927,316 barrels.

"Much of this decline," the re-

port said, "may have been the re-

sult of an 13-d- shutdown In East
Texas, from April 6 to April 24."

The report also said there were
23,269,487.41 barrels of empty stor-
age In Texason May 29.

Thompson,Commission C V.
Terrell and R. D. Parker, chief
oil and gas supervisor for the
commission,were here for a hear-
ing on conditions In the Conroe
field of Montgomery county.

t

Rail Commission
Orders Stricter
Law Enforcement

HOUSTON (UP). The Texas
railroad commission ordered its
employes to enforce "strictly" the
new statute which makes produc-
tion of oil in excessof proration
rules a misdemeanor on the first
offtnse and a felony pn the sec
ond, and punishable as such.

'Proration has really begun
now," remarked Colonel Ernest O.
Thompson, commission In charge
of the East Texas oil field.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
has signed House Bill 1S4, provid-
ing for th r..w law. It affects all
Texas oil fields. , -- 1

of group singing and a talk by the
pastor, the Rev. John C. Thorns,
concluded theevening.

i

QUIVERING
NERVES

When yon are fust on edge
when you can't stand the children's
noise . . . when everything you do
is burden when trtla . . . you are
uble andblue ... try Ljrdis E. Pink'
ham'sVegetableCompound.98 out
of 10Owomenreport benefit.

It will give you Just the extra en-

ergy you need.Life will seem worth
tiring again.

Don't endureanother daywithout
the help this medicine cangive. Oct

ja bottle from your druggist today;

'crTeuA. O. JlIttaAuh.
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

.Texas

" 1;
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This picture shows the ruins of the Baptist church at Lake Lillian, Minn, after a tornadoswept the towt
and Injured mora than a score of personsIn addition to widespreadproperty (Atsoclatei
Press Photo)

Three-Fo- ur Club
xo uiBDuna ror

Summer Months
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr. entertained

the members of the Three-Fou-r

Bridge club Wednesday
with the last meeting of the club
for the summer months. She gave
a very enjoyable party.

There were six guests present
for the occasion, Mmes. Jlmmle
Mason, Morris Burns, O. R. Boltn-ge- r,

Jim Currle, E. M. LaBeff and
B C. Ammons

Mrs. La Beff scored highest for
guestsand receiveda lovely brace
let. Mrs, Malone cut for high and
was presentedwith Kleenex. Mrs.
Ernest madehighest for club mem
bers and receiveda novelty vase

Members of the club present
were: Mmes. Jake Bishop, C. C.
Carter, V. TV. Latson, Harry Les
ter, C 8. Dlltz. Adams Tslley, J.
U. P. W. Malone, Mlt-- I
(hell J. Groves and Joe Ernest.

B. XV. nOYD
B. W. Boyd, who Is recovering

from an operation for appendicitis
Is much better. Several relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Boyd and daugh-
ter, Maxlne, of Ferrlday, La , three
sisters, Mrs, A. Q. Brsbhan, of
Onksdale, La, Mrs. Pete Mabry of
Shreveport, La., and Mrs. W. E.
Well, Baton Rouge.Li , are attend
ing the bedside of Mr. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Jones have
spent the week In Big Spring break
lng their trip from Chicagoto their
home in Fabens. They have been
visiting their son, Morris, In Chi
cago. Their daughter, Julia, met
them there and the family enjoy-
ed a reunion for the first time In
many years
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CHURCH DEMOLISHED MINNESOTA TORPCADO
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Every test we've ever made or had made for ut
how that U. S. Tire, boilt with TEMPERED RUBBER,

deliver from 7 to 36 more mileago at no extrai

costljhat'a the big story in a nutshell. So If you want'

to lave money on tires, there'sone sure, safeway

to do It: look for the words, "TEMPERED RUBBER'

on the sldewall. Find them beforeyou buy and be

assuredof the biggesttire value everoffered.kmmm

T I RESofTEMPERED RUBBER
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causing damage.

afternoon
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PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.

ShinePhilips
Mrs. Shine Philips entertained

the membersof the Pioneer Bridge
club Wednesdayafternoon with a
charming afternoon party.

Three guests played with the
members'. Mmes. Buck Richard-
son, Sim O'Neal and J. L. Webb.
Mrs. Webb made high score.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was the
highest scorer for members. Oth
er members present were: Mmes.
Bernard Fisher, Joye Fisher, E. O
Ellington, Dee HUUard, C. W. Cun.
nlngham, R. Homer McNew, J. D.
Biles, R. C. Strain.

Mrs. Strain will be the next hos
tess.

s

World's Fair Party
Of ScoutsPlanned
By A. C. Williamson

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
of the Buffalo Trails Council is
completing efforts to arrange a
"world's fair" party of Boy Scouts
from this section.

He has mailed letters to parents
of several local boys asking a
prompt reply If It Is thought the
boy will be able to make the trip.
itesponseobtainedwill have an Im-
portant bearing on whether the
trip will be attempted.

It la estimated by Williamson
that the trip will likely cost the
boys approximately forty dollars.
Including transportation, fees, and
food.

Trip would probably be made by
train, possimy by bus.

StantonMen
Would Collect

Robber Reward
MIDLAND Suit for rnltsMInn f

WTO reward orrered by the Texas
Hankers' associationfor the killing
of bank roblers has beenfiled here
bv Georcre Dunswnv HfMtnn.1 a
torney, in behalf of Sheriff Milt
Yatcr. French flrv V.nri.. 7i- -

merman anq Lss Thompson of
amnion.

The Stantnn men dtlm ih.t riin
ton Hare, who allegedly attempted
iu ruu a Dan wus snot to death In
a cun 'tattle June 2. 19.12 fnilnwinv
a holduD Of the First Nntlnnsl hnnl
of Stanton. The plainiffs recite
mat when the alleged bandit be-
camefllnhtenPti hV fieri n mn dii n.
mobile and was trying to escape
In the car after fastening a ranch
plank gate in the face of the sher--
iii ana nis dabm. whn ih nfft..H
oursi .rough the gate and engag
cy iiarv in a Eun nniti

Dunawav savi In hi. Mm.i.f.i
that the bankers associationhas re
peatedly refused to pay the reward,
Biiurnis u,e request ot the Stan-
ton men for Davment nf lh Knnn
The complaint recites that Sheriff
Yater and his men fulfilled all nec-
essary requirement in v- .-

reward. noJce nf urhirh ,,, .

tho Stanton bank at the time of
ine rohbery,

Artist's Colony
OpensSummerCamp
Near Angelo Soon
SAN ANGELO Th T. a.

Ist's Colony will open Its summer
camp here June for three weeks.
With indications of nirficrl An- -
rollment over last seasonas a re-
sult of additions to the coursesof- -
lereu an students.

Among thS new rnnrse urlll 1.
one In sculpture with Viola Blake
najenni, Ban Antonio, as Instruc-
tor. Miss Sajennl has received fav-
orable criticism of her work by
Laredo Taf t, one of America's fore-
most sculptors

SponsorsOf the COlnnv e.fnKII.K- -
ed several yirs ago by the late
Mrs. SamCrowther for the numnu
of bringing artists of the state to--

Read Flew"s ad on page9 adv.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone MS

WILBUBN BAKCUS
Attomey-at4s-

NOW LOCATED
Boom IB West Texas
National Bank HMj.

rhone UK

gether for relaxation and Instruc
tion, are Ida Jo Fuller and Helen
King Kendall.

Courses will bs offered In por
trait and landscape painting,figure
sketching, still life and composi
tion. A special courts will be pro
vided for children tinder 13.

One of the features of the three
weeks will be the field trips to
three of the most picturesque
ranches In Texas, during which
food will bs served chuck wagon
fashion.

Headquarters of the colony will
be in The Log Cabin VUlagp In
Santa Fe Park on the banks of the
North Concho river.

PUBLIC RECORDS

IN THE COUNTY COURT
Rlggan Read vs. Mrs. II. L.

Prather, suit for debt.

IN 3JND DISTRICT COURT
Marvin Wells vs. Consolidated

"Doyoxi mean to sayyou
tat a Fithet with
No Ventilation at

price? tfo
everyoneI is jo-in- g

in tor Chevrolet:"

J

tw
iA

I
GulfMcfflK

Session
Company Representatives

Meet With Local Agent
And Staff

W. M. Cage, local agent, with
filling station men and members
of the local warehousestaff met
hereWednesdayeveningwith Sales
SupervisorJ). M. Hymans of
Houston and SpecialAgent C. R.
Hutt of Sweetwater for a confer-
ence on salesplans for Gulf Pride
lubricating oil, a new product being
presented the publlo by the Gulf
Refining company through a wide-
spreadnewspaperadvertising

Caution Taken
In HearingOn
Trust Law Change

AUSTIN UP) Th Judiciary com-
mittee of the house has decidedto
move cautiously in preparing Its
recommendation on the suggested
suspensionof the state's anti-tru-

laws to allow Texas Industries
broader latitude In their .opera
tions pending improved conditions.

The suggestion that Texas sus
pend Its antitrust laws Was con-
curred In by GeneralHugh S. John-
son, namedby President Roosevelt
to direct the Industrial

Members of the Judiciary com
mlttee objected to making any rec
ommendatlonuntil additional data
on need for the suspension has
been submitted. The committee
voted to requestUnited States Sen
ators Bheppard and Connally for
more iniormauon regarding the
president's program "to ascertain
why, to what extent, and under
what conditions It will be necessary
to suspend the anti-tru- st laws'

No action will be taken on the
proposition until replies have been
received.

Hubert Harrison, manager of the
East TexasChamberof Commerce,
urged that expeditious action b"
taken to "place Texas in step with
the national program Harrison

Underwriters, suit to set aside aw-
ard

I thoufht
you were 01114 to wait
awhile."

"I fiiured I at
etart mavlng away.
And any, thie Chevroletla

oertaln
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for
economy."
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Texas wtK aei bs in the Mtiea!
picture.") "

Harrison said the plan contem
plated using governmental author-
ity to prevent a small minority
irom interfering with the

progressof a majority of
uia persons engagedin a particu-
lar enterprise.

R. J. Potts, a director of the
Chamber of Commerce, con
in the plan to suspendthe

antitrustlaws.
"It la like mobilizing the units of

a regiment to seek a common
goal," said, predicting that un
less action was made pos

Industries would be
in an unfavorable position.

The houseTuesday refused Rep
resentative Rolland Bradley of
Houston permission to Introduce a
bill that would suspendthe effec
tiveness of the antitrust lawa for
two years. The was44 ayesto
03 noes.

O. A.

Bradley's bill have allowed
only those Industries Included In
the president'sprogram to take ad
vantage of the proposed and
then only to the authorized
by the president.

It was provided specificallythat
the bUl would not a suit no.
pending In Travis county district
court In which IS oil companies
and two petroleum associations
are charged with of the
Texasantitrust laws.

W.T.S.T.C. Summer
Term Will Be Held

PresidentWrites
In face of rumors that state

supported schools forego

Read Flewa ad on page9 adv.
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Once you start driving a
Chevrolet,you'reoff a long,

non-sto-p economy-tou- r that saves you

moneyevery thrilling mile. You'll make

fewer visits filling stations because

Chevroletusesless gas and oil thanany

other full-siz- e car. You won't have

worry about repair bills, becauseChev-

rolet built right, and staysright I You

won't have think about trading in,

not for many tens of thousands miles.

. . . Chevroletstandsup well youwon't

want I And all thewhile Chevrolet

saving you money, you're enjoj tho

thrill driving one thesmartest,snap-

piest, most advancedcars the roadI
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They SOUND gnat!
JUST listen KelloM'st
Rice Krisplcscracklewbea

pour milk cream.
And their wonderfalHover
makes want themoften.

So nourishing. So easy
digest. Fineforchihlren,

particularly tho evening
meal. Made by Kellogg ta
Battle Creek.
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"How much better a new car
you teell"

"And how easy haamadsH
to get that
burden when a car costs sd little ae
thia one"
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SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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The Symbol of A Nation's Grateful Remembrance!
yearssincethe joyful newsof the Armistice

FIFTEEN the world. To most of us the time has
passedquickly. It seemsonly yesterdaythat wo re?

viewedourreturningheroesmarching home. The cheers and
tearsof joy are still vividly beforeus.

But what long: years they h ave been to those mourning:
Gold StarMothers. What long: yearsthey'vebeento thosecrip-
pled, shell-shocke- d, blinded and maimed martyrs, many of
.whom arebutmerely marking time to the relief that will bo
theirswhen tapsaresounded. Whatprice glory if they beden-

ied on this daydedicatedto remembrance.

There is tribute thatcan recompensefor what they have
contributed. But we canmanif estto them today that they are
not forgotten. Our debtcanonly be expressed in the honor,
reverenceand admirationfor t heir nobility. Their victory and
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sacrificeswill stand a national heritageto enrich the loyalty
andpatriotismof American pos terity.

We'veadoptedthePoppy amuteacknowledgementof tho
honor we accordthem. As we wear on our breastsmay its
red glow warm their hearts,cheertheir spiritsandtemper their
ills. May it convey to them tho messageof a nation's undying
gratitude.

Eachyear, duringtheweek of Memorial Day, TheVeterans
of ForeignWarsof theUnited States conduct a sale of tho
Buddy Poppy, the entire proceeds ofwhich aredevotedto re-

lief work. Each poppy is guarantcedby its copyrightedgreen
label havingbeenmadeby disabled and needy ex-servi- co

men, the majority of Whom are patients in government hos-
pitals throughoutthe country. A portion of theproceedsgo to
the nationalhomefor widows andorphansof ex-servi- ce men.

1

TM ipaca contributed by tfco Mr Spring DalJjr Herald nd officers of Ray E. FuUrFotNo. V. T. W. of the U. S.
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INBIANS , rANTHEIMt
CITT Okla

homa Indians opened their
stand with a victory Wednes

day night, , battering the Fort
Worth Cats',

Uclsano and Marvel led the at
tack on four Fort Worth hurlcrs.

Marvel eettlnethree hits In four
times up and Mctssae four out of
five.

Big Al Benton, Indian righthand
er, held the Cats to 8 hlti kept

well scattered except In the,
first when the scored four
runs.--

Indians had a five-ru-n In--

' BURR'S MAY

THRIFT
i SALE
GoattHtteswith a store full of Pre-Inflati-on Bar
rata ftannrtunlHiMi- -

'Ifcvery Item of merchandiseis a bargainat today's
. lew prices, for whether by inflation or by a
.natural improvementin conditions prices are st

sure to rise. The special low prices being
Cofferedduring our May Thrift Sale are

tkmbly worth your while I

A Regular
Value
only

37c
3

$1.00

r--

" '

mSAi'mk rtMUfrUi JthJtM" .".wfcviiit . Amai. m... r. ,--..,
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OKLAHOMA The
City

home

and
them

Cats

The

therefore

Silk

Dresses

$1.88
Chic Tuubable
Silks. . .Frocks of Character
Frocks of distinction, .frocks
of exquisite styling-- . ..on sale
now at this lonest of low
priors.

Wash

Frocks

49c
4 Dig racks of the best sum-ni- ir

styles, perfectly styled
for home and street wear.
Exceptionally good quality
batiste, crisp organdie and
new summer prints. Sizes 14
to it.

SHIRT SPECIAL!

Sneckl offer during our big May Thrift Sale! Solid
(color or fancy broadclothshirts, guaranteedfast. Full
cut; iront. wuwuiiK uu uutumm

WORK SHIRTS!
Special for

Our
Thrift Sale!

23c
, Men's or
Boys' Sizes

Ills well-mad- e shirt of blue chambraywill give
hi long, hard service, cull cut coatstyle, and triple-ttche- d

SAVE AT BURR'S!

,. C. BURR& Co.
115-1-7 B. SecondSt.

i,..rli- ,-

Organdies,

sturdy

mm.. c , - a-

Cub Battery, 'Warneke AmiI

Hartnctti LcacJ, To ,

Victory
PITTSBUnOH The Pittsburgh

Piratesaf.er coming from, behind
three times to Ue tr score,put ov-

er the winning run In the tenth In-

ning to defeat the Brooklyn Odd'
gers, 6--5, WcdntWsy.
.Adam Comorosky, batting for

Ch'agnon, drove out a single that
sent Tony PJet, who had doubled.
across the plate with the deciding
run. Lopes and Jordan accounted
for all of the,, Dodgers' runs, the

('former wlth home run In the sec
ond wiw two, mates on case and
the' latter with singles In the sixth
and eighth Innings. Vaughan also
hit a homer for the Pirates.
Brooklyn . , WO 001 010 06 13 0
Pittsburgh . 011 100 110 16 14 0

Shaute,Mungo, and Lopez; Swift,
Harris,-- Chagnon and Padden,Fin-
ney.
CinCAOO 5, PHILADELPHIA 2
CHICAGO Lonnle Warneke and

dabby Hartnett, the Chicago Cub
battery, took full charge of defeat-ln-g

Philadelphia, l, Wednesday

ning in tne sixth.
Fort Worth ...400 001 001 0 8 1
Okla. City ....012 005 OOx 8 14 4

White, Burns
gue and wan-en-; Benton and

EXrOBTS 7, riRATES S

Making two dou
ble steals andnine base hitscount
for runs, and taking advantage of

c liicnjfr innaprRAirain -- rstirifsLr-s:

t)ugn iramc

Butzberger, Mlno- -

GALVESTON

five Galveston errors, a balk by
Hank Thormahlen and sevenbases
on balls, the Beaumont Exporters
turned In a 3 victory over Galves-
ton Wednesday nlgntIn the open
ing gameof the series.

Dick Rchultx, tall right hander
let the Bucs score-onl- one run at
a lime in uie innings they man-
aged to get around.

Fred Tauby was the cartlcular
star of the night, driving out four
hits In five times at bat, scoring
two runs and driving In another.
Beaumont 010 001 1227 9 0
Galveston 100 0010103 8 S

Schultz and Pasek; Thormahlen
and Dunham.

nOVlNES OILERS
TULSA, Okla. Bobbles, wild

pitching and wild bat swinging
combinedto' give the Dallas Steers

9-- ten-inni- baseballgamefrom
Tulsa hereWednesdaynight
ries opener.

The Oilers tangled the score at
the ninth Inning, and then

the defensecracked wide open
the tenth allow four Steer run
ners to cross the plate result
c" walk, wild pitch, two sacrifices

double and two singles.

- ' ' ' J ' - '
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Four Tulsa hurlers tried to stop
me steers.
Dallas 000 003 110 49 12 2
Tulsa i 020 000 11108 13 2

Erlckson. Vance, and Asby;
Barnes,Bednar, Selway, Johns and
itego.

Watch
Windows

Daily

MEKKIN, Mpr.

Men's
Broadcloth

Shirts

S
White Only g

and Shorts kg
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Just
The

RESULTS
Texas League

Houston 3, Ban Antonio 2.
Dallas 9, Tulsa S (10 Innings),
Fort Worth , Oklahoma City 8.

Beaumont 7, Galveston 3.

American League
Detroit 3. 1.

St. Louis 4, 7.
Others, out! '" .

NaUonal League ,
Hew York 1, Cincinnati 3. ' --

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 0 (10 In-

nings),
2, Chicago6.

at St Lours, rain..
LEAQllK -

Texas League
Team "W L
Houston 28 14
Galveston , 29 19
San Antonio 23 20
Tulsa 20 20
Dallas 21 21
Beaumont ........ 20 20
Fort Worth 19 23
Oklshoma City . . . 12 31

American League
New York 20 11
Chicago 18 14

...... 20 16
17 14

Cleveland 18 16

Detroit 14 19

St Louis 14 22
11 20

Cool

rained

Boston

Boston
National League

Pittsburgh ...22
New York 19

St Louis 19

Cincinnati 16
Cincinnati 16
Brooklyn 14

Boston 17
Chicago 18

13

11
14
16
18
18
16
19
19
23

GAMES
Texas League

Dallas Tulsa.
Worth Oklahoma City.

Houston Antonio.
Beaumont Galveston.

American League
Chicago York.
Cleveland Boston.
St. Louis
Detroit

National League
York at Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston Chicago.

at St. Louis.

PCt
.667

68
35

.500
00
00

.452
279

.645
63
53

-- 48
29

.424
,389
.355

at
Fort at

at San
at

at New
at
at

at

New

at

.667
76
43
43

.471
.467
.472
.457
.361

for the National League
only victory In the three gameser
ies.

Warneke, although he worked
the last three Innings with a
wrenched ankle, held the Phillies
to eight scattered hits and contri-
buted a home run and a double to
the ten-h-it attackon Ed Holley,

The tall whosesixth
pitching victory of the season it
was, scoredthe Cubs first run with
his homer In the third Inning. After
th? Phillies had tied It up in the
fourth on Hal Lee's triple and a
single by Spud Davis, Hartnett

They Look Uke KM

LADIES'

DRESSES

Washable

CALEMDAR
WEBCTESDi?

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

STANDINO

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

THURSDAY

Washington.
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

champion's

righthander,

SILK

$177

'Dress You Want

CRISP
ORDANDY
DRESSES '

liCa- - SO984

Nekrly Hurls'1
.PerfectGame

Homer In Eighth OnlyHit
Allowed Washington

'Senators
.i WAHinNnTON The doors of
baseball's hall of fame opened
aialn Monday to Tommy Bridges,

n.iit hitohKp. but lust as In a
previous game .1th the Washing-

ton Senators his dream of a per
fect contest was spoiled by a sin
gle, Senator hit. The Tigers won

'i.i.
3o Kuhet. Washington first

baseman poled a.,homer over the
right field fence in tne eignin m-

Perfect

nlnr In niln BrldECS no-ti- lt nO--
"V--o -
run frame.

It was Dave-- Harris, substitute
n.nninr outfielder. Inserted as a
pinch hltter-l- the ninth Inning of
a game last season,who pounded
out a single against Bridges to
keep him out of the no--u no-ru- n

Wush W Fit

class.
Owen was the Detroit batting

hero of the day. He slashed out
three hits In foiir attempts. Includ-
ing a trlDle and a double.
Detroit 020 000 1003
Washlnslon 000 OftO 0101

ATHLETICS 7. liUOWNS
PHILADELPHIA Lightning

combined with thunder and rain
to break up tho Philadelphia Athle--
tlcs-S-t Louis' Browns ball game
game today with the A's victors 7
to 4, and then crashed into the
right field foul line structure and
started a fire in the stand.

The game ended abruptly In the
middle of the sixth after a five-ru- n

fifth inning rally gavethe A's their
winning runs, .making a clean

came up with two men on In the
sixth and provided the necessary
scoring with his eighth home of
the season.
Philadelphia .. 000 010 0012 8 0
Chicago 001 004 oox o iu u

Holley, Pearce and Davis; War-
neke an Hartnett

CINCINNATI 3, GIANTS 1

CINCINNATI Getting away to
a three-ru- n lead off George Uhle
In the early innings, the ClnclnnaU
Beds Wednesdaydefeated the New
York Giants, 3--1 behind the steady
pitching of Bo'j Smith.

The Reds scorec' one run in th
first inning on John Moore's triple
and Hafey's single to right. A
single and double together with
three successive' walks produced 2
more runs In the third and sent
Uhle to the showers.

Smith kept the Giants' seven
blows well scattered except In the
seventh when single by Mancuso
and Davis corbie with Adams'
fumble of Manager Terry's ground-

er gave the Giants their only run.
New York .... 000 000 100 1 7 1

Clndnnat .. 102 000 OOx 3 7 1

Uhle, Bill Star, and Mancuso;
Smith' and Hemsley.

THE UNITED'S 5th.
ANNIVERSARY - SALE

33c
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Sale! New

PRINTS
iMSRftk

Colonial

ALL SILK!
Ward'sMeadowlarkHost!
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Mo wonder a million thrifty stopped
paying extravagant prices insisted oa
Meadowlarks! Chiffons luxurious

a extremelyflattering to the
Serviceweights have reinforced top

for $1,441

CHAMPIONS (or Quality

Men's Shoes
And They'reWardValues

$108
Moc-tsil- n

blneherl
swsnk:

lesthet
tmsrl-ne-

oxford
sIMsck eslf!

"rave"
sboolthese

swn
trim. W do
With rubber soles
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Athletic) batter In

Pair

half women
and

have picot
tops and doll lustre
legs. lisle.
and foot extra wear. 3 pairs

I
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comfort
tell

Dlick
white
oxlordl
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Special! May ShoeSale--!

Growing Girls' andMisses'

SportsShoes
149

Crowing girls
miues

smoked
shoes

heels.
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Hadley, Knott an Rw4; CsIr.
Clsset, Groveand Cechrsae,
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O
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-
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68x72 Count.
Strong,'clot

Weoy

They had to be beautiful prints tbat
would stand lots ofwear for this
event! Here they arc fresh, Hew,
different! Small florals, geometries,
plaids, stripes,dots. All fast,colors.
Light or mediumgrounds. 36 indies,
wide. Ouy four yards (36c) a
smart dress if you're thrifty you'll
buy much more!

III MB Jf .

Dive In! Values Are Fine

Swim Suits
That Dry in a Jiffy

V
49

Don't salver 'sad
bskeonlbebeschl

These men's heavy,
Frenchsephyr ohs
dry m harry.
Speed or saipeader
Ijle. BIsck, nsry,

,msroon.

Full Cut, PLENTY FULL! and
They're Outstanding Values

Men'sShirts

MffVnvn

40
BETTER deUils,
too center pleats,
stitched teams ...
fine hrosdclotht
Tab.fast blues,
Unt, ireens, fsney
patterns,white.

SO 0 on All Ice Boxes!
SolidOak, 5 lb. Refrigerator,

$095

Savelee
Insulated with inner lining of slecl moistureproof.
Kept airtight by Sanifclt grooved into outer
frame: Extra large ice door opening.
SaveFeed
No from spoilage, Tinned shelvesandwhite
enameledfood' spaceare easy to clean sanitary.
SaveSleaey
5056 less than our regularprice. Well made,through
out, it will last for years.

OtherBoxesAs Low As $2.95!
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'READY FOR ACTION TN MILK-STJllt- E AREA PREPARE FOR HOP' ,Tm Day. Midn juifor IAMBS CHAT AT PICNIC, .; ..,. 1,. x fm v"(
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fins picture gives a clsujp of some of the h of ;d rational nuanfsmentnt Into th
tro. Ve I, ni of t o V on;ln rilll stril.e. Tits d.pj. .., v.:.o arrrei wit'i rlet elicits erd gn bombs, as
well es uJe jrr.wi. (At;oc! teJ Press Plioti)

RlVE ADDRSSES STRIKING STUDENTS
ITtjiyM'JtjJJ Ct y "V to J"MMM a aaaaaaaaaa

iaBWPBBKzf 'WKaJni?, f tclA'4t h"" tsf vf lkjij?vft,e;,Lft

Dlcn Rivera, Mexican pnlntervho recently was oustedas mural artist for Rockefeller center In New
York, addressinga siroup of sirUIng Columbia university studentsduring a protest gatheringagilntt the dismissalof Donald Henderson, an instn-ctor-, for taking part In radical activities. Fighting
broke out betweendemonstratorsand nollee were called to quell the outbreak. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

' WISCONSIN FARMERSMASS AT CAPITOL AS STRIKE ENDS

aBHMtSBil!sslbr XRfSLaPGteai! ."BL'Haa'fliL'AVKhByF&L'AH
HaiSSmf iaSir'lfvlr' w iiBai55isi?i iBBBaVHitBBHwiipBBTli" Tl pfjLBItjlKJwiaiy BBBBBBBBBBWBBMjBBBawBfeiBF

ii jI n lmmHrTwTmmM'H9RiKHfyUHPWliBiimli

lBBMBW?lte

Eta aixfaSiHB'at' ,isiHNBkJWRKgfllm3bUt
BMVtw'y9fc?3l.w ,

.Sj-yfpSHv,-.- , faBlPfSJMBBilla!- -

More than 5,000 farmers turged through the Wisconsin capltol at Madison ss the state's milk strike
ended. Gov. A. a. Sehmedeman told them he would do all In his power to lift their burdens. (Associated
PressPhoto)

THIS IS MR. NEANDERTHAL HHWl
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9r ana ewer savageoeasieot nis oay, mis iinenes oi a
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DEPUTIES ATLANTIC

CharlesE. Mitchell, farmer chair
man of the National City bank, leav-
ing federal court-I- New York dur-
ing trial on chargesof evaxUna 1Wt
a.nd 19M income tax. (Aesejlaied

Ujtiipi

,38,
I - aa --TvaHWTiTJ ' - - U' - 1

.

.

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF .jaMawBawBaMamiSiaw B ariflH
HLmmmvBam?' .SaBBaftmmVslfarvrflBHBBBBBBH
BBaTaaTaaTaTK1 B?OBBeHBTaBTaTawrVaW aTaaTaBTaaTaTjI'n

Cesare Sabelll (left) and Aascn Jordanoff are shown beside the
plane In which they plan to tales off from Roosevelt field, Nev York,
on a trans-Atlanti-c flight. They have not revealedtheir destination.
(Aseoclated Press Photo)

HITLER IN TYPICAL POSE

aHsBJsVaMdrXedssff'HsVe'e'e'e'A
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ii

ChancellorAdolf Hitler la shown as he addressed30,000 uniformed
nazl storm troopersat Kiel recently.He condemned the "1918 traitors
whom he chargedwith having lost the war for Germany by strikes.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

BANKER AND DEFENSE COUNSEL

atwWs Je FjlRHflM BaBVPljBK9sWBn

CharlesE. Mitchell (center), former chairmanof the National City

Bank In New York, la shown with membersot his defense counsel dur-

ing of evading Income taxe.In " Le
his trial on charges JW"- - J

counsel: Mitchell D.
to right: Leonard Moore, assistant
Steuer,chief defensecounsel. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

BONUS MARCHERS CONVENTION

jjasflffcjABBBBpBJHIH' ijflBJ
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Members of Wis
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eampeliiM Hart Hunt. Va,
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few vll
Qlrl itudenU at Welleiley college

In Maisaehuiettt ch year choosa
the mott beautiful member of the
senior data to preside over annual
tree planting ceremonies.The honor
thla year goesto Beatrice L. Moore
of East Orange, N. J. (Associated
PressPhots)

To Wed Steel Heir

HP :uIBb1
bW BSbbV f

BiiiiiBVF' &K

j '

.Miss Nancy Brewster Dougherty,
daughter of Col. Robert S. Dough-
erty, will be married to Charles
Brown Grace, son of Eugene Grace,
president of Bethlehem Steel cor-
poration. (AssociatedPress Pboto)

Drumming Fr Hitler
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SaBBBraKnSBBBWSBBBBBtl'Bpsrje4HK0feBDlalBBBBsi
CaBBBcJaBBBBBBBBssk
bVHkPSwAbvAbbi '

BBBaVBQiBHBBBBBBfi
SBBaBBBX BfljaBBugBBBBarBBaBBBBV

IbhbE&VHbVtSbHbvPClLjJ

BBMfrvIMc'8r BBR-w?vvv- k

Here's one of Adolf Hitler's
youthful admirers demonstrating
his enthusiasmby poundinga drum
with sll his might during a Nazi
youth meeting In Karlsruhe.-- (As-

sociated Press Photo
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RP'dSK i, fiR3Hfc SfftflHBsSBBHBBl
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This informal picture studyof Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Mrs.
John N. Gamerwas made while they chattedduring the aenaWlaeSes'
picnic at the Robert E. Lee home In Stratford, Va. (AssociatedPrt"
Photo) JEf

THEY ARE FORENSIC CHAMPIONS

wiHBTHBBVrafai9HBKrBPSBBBBivBBBBBliLeW' "BBBBBBBBBBBM
BiiiiiiiiBCr'inBSJiHHBPB9SfR- - HbtPVjiiiiiiiiihI

BBHSTaBStTBHBHBBWw '
v TS !tBBBBBlfBBhmmmhmUKSBmL' i --TsWlBBM

BBBBBBBhBBBBBBBBBBbf i aBB aBBBBBB

BHjPBL&QV m
y bUbbhI

BBREa5ai'?lr5i'?v''lBBBBBBBBBBBBBrftKwV,rlK,B)ia-- VbbbbbbbbIBBKfe! ifei2.iJTiiL-2'l- ''VllfBBflBBBV
Four champions in ths national forensic tournament at Weccter.

Ohio, line up here and show how they won their honors. Left to right!
Gene Davis, 18, of Cicero. Ill, winner In original orations; Harold Starlet
Granite City, III, first In oratorical declamation; Robert Ounbam, 17,)
Bloux Falls, 8. D, champion In extemporaneousspeaking;Caryl Arnold,

Grand Rapids, Mich, first In humorous declamation. (Associated
Press Photo

So,TY GIRLS AT HORSE SHOW '

worn m&Jftm I
tlBBHrBVBBBMBF9BBHBBV ' I

!'SsM' AslWjwiltWBEI I
eflBBBBsVrT 3BBt BBSS' w ftPnpy W- - BbbbhjI tv'

BKjSftTtr r u H L

flsHBBHBfeJiriBHBBBW SiBBVBFMaBBBBBBBflflaU$BjCBBBBB f

BHMBlBcBHBVi &ivBssHHhB 4IBPM?sBrflSrJIPBr34
"" 'j --1far f - ,-
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WTBBI sBsWBlS "il Biii 1 f
Three pretty rider who took part In the first annualhorte show

of the Ro'ckwood Hall country club at Tarrytown. No Y. Left to right:
Mleaee Sally A Hatklne, Cranford, N. J.; Sally Newton, New York,
and Harriet Schmidt. Dea Moines, la. (Associated PressPhoto)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FAT
Om htswtfon; 8c lire, B tteewntntemiw.

i, wacsaaivefausertiba; 4e tee.
"Wmiily rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per line per

J. Imhm, over 6 lines.
MeaUiiy rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
trtekly

vfttodera: 10c per line.
.

-- Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
;;T potot light face type as doublo rate.
"V CLOSING HOURS
f ' '' days 12 noon

' Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
jjNo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
. A 'ftpecifled numberof insertions.must be given.

wto.

z

.
AU want-ad-s payablein advanceor alter nrsi insertion.

or 720

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUT' some"real" barbecue. Sand
i"wlche JOe: orders 23c. Take,some
..'. homa. Special orders promptly

,7SC' filled. Ttos Barbecue Stand. 803

ST gst3rd,

rji.'.'

Public Notices
KURSERY will call (or and

' ' deliver flower boxes, urns, pota of
any nana, oc lurnitn mem niieu
with best plant soil and plants;
.we will establishthem and

.'1I tln.4nn nl wis will atll vntl
.. - " ,,tr"J'.' '" "" :
IXX .Plants. Plants are now reaay,
S Olvo us a ring. No. 1223.

aw

BOSS

return

Business Services
HOWARD County Refining Conv

pany gasoline can be purchased
,"-;- ' at "Airport Filling station, on

' . West Highway, lie and 15c. Ride
.. t. OceanWava free Sunday only.

728

15 . Bus. 15
FOR SALE Cafe doing nice busl

i ." two blocks from mainpart
, T L,t Ky n Broadway of America.
, i Crabtree' Cafe. 413 E. 3rd St.
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Telephone
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35

3G

will
"of all It will

will away
to

to
will get Is

it
can step In

with a big
At la the concep-

tion Of New It
been announced

It can not be

WANT In business; or
or imui

business. and
tint

of

Apartments
furn. apt.: private: also 2--

room apt. and a Call
at 811 Gregg. 336.

cool, furn
ished: refrigeration: ca
rage; utilities Alta

8th &
loss.

ROOM, $6 JT
Gregg. 103L

4 rooms
803

5SHL

FOR

bedroom.

Rooms Board

Houses

Lancaster.

FlVlXroom furnhhed close
on 683.

30

and Call

HERALD CI
SIFIED ADS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

USED CARS

Cars you our Payment Plan. Tou
may of theseCertified Cars of your Sum-
mer outing and every day need at the following prices:

11932
11030 Coach 195.00

11929 Sport 165.00

21930 Coupes 268.00

11929 Ford 165.00

11929Ford De Luxe Panel 225.00

11929 Ford Standard Panel 165.00

11029Ford Pickup Closed Cab 130.00

11930 350.00

11929 Coach 168.00

11928 165.00

11928 Tudor 95.00

the and here the to get a car uniform service,

CO.
636

CVHIRLIGIG- -

BARGAINS
CERTIFIED

(COimWUID TROU PAOK

--V-

"will whisper ear the
could not posalbly

750.CO0,000

publlo construction during '1934.

bill two
loansto states

for construction. Inside
knows the actual expenditure will

far short during
.next years.

What these things boll
rather conservative admin

latraUon rather rail Ideas.
That conservative

not mean control
business. mean the

file the po-

wer control business and ask
business control Itself. What
you ultimately therefore

Itaelf when knows
the any-

time stick.
least that new

the Deal. has not
nubllcly and

therefore guaranteed.

partnership
lease, rent ouy paying

State price details
letter. Address Box CTH,

care Herald.

RENT

Phone
MODERN, beautifully

electrlo
paid. VIsU

apartments. Nolan. Phone

board, and week.
Phone

NICE unfurnished house;
bath.

house;
In; pavement.Phone

READ .AS--

These offered Easy
enjoy

Ford

IIow place

billions

But the chancesare ten to It
will go through that way.

-- sa

iMfa

Week
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LOOK

Certified
Dependability

Chevrolet Coupe $475.00

Chevrolet

Chevrolet Coupe

Coupe

Chrysler Sedan

Buick

Buick Coupe

Oldsmobile

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Phone

government
legitimate

municipalities

administration
government

government

government

Press
Mr. Roosevelt'sfree pressconfer-

enceIdea is working out well. He
has beencaught in one or two min
or difficulties by submitting him-

self to cross examlnaUon
at hands of thepress. But by and
large system has worked out well.
The press Is satisfied and so Is Mr.
Roosevelt.

At first the newspapermen
thought It could not last. A Presi-
dent dealswith such a wldewarlety
of problemshe can not know all of
them. He Is very likely to get Into
trouble by talking Mr.
Harding once did. He said the Is-
land of Yap had a different classi-
fication than the American-Japa-n

ese treaty provided, id the Jap
anesemade him retract.

Mr. Rooseveltgets along because
he is. adept at verbal sparring. He
doea not disclose his mindvery
freely but hepreservesthe appear--

rt "KING KONG"

To an amazedcivilization is exhibited
a cowed brute wbosa origin can only be
guessedat and whosestory ha even the
news reporter thrilled. Ann, golden and
glittering In a beautiful Paris gown, re-

luctantly agree to Denham'a wish that
aha appear on, tho singe. Even though
he la tightly chained, she 1 afraid to go
near"Xing Kong,"

St

32

900

for

one

MAT 25,
ill ''!' '', ,i
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l reaean the. Senate frittered

away so much time en. tho Louder--
back Impeachment case was the
Senatorswera not anxious.for ear-
ly adjournment of congress.'

Every day spentIn trying the Ban
FranciscoJudgeaddeda day to the
session. The Republican were
particularly clad to see the case
tried fully. They do not relish the
Idea of departing and leaving Mr.
Roosevelt with all tha p.wcr he
now has.

The casaproved to everyonethat
somedifferent Impeachmentmeth
od must ba adopted. It cost some-
where around 140,000. The senate
spent two weekson It

Pow-er-
There may be more behind these

Muscle Shoalspower theft charges
than you have heard. Those, push-
ing the Investigation are supposed
to have up their sleeves a.confes-
sion from a certain gentlemanwho
was on the Inside. It was his tip
which started the present ruction.
His Identity Is being carefully
guarded.

If his story Is verlfeld It will fur-nls- h

a lively sensaUon.
If not, the Investigatorswill have

a difficult time trying to provo con
clusively that anything as Intangl-bi- o

as power was stolen.

Diplomacy
These laboramendmentsto Mr.

Roosevelt'srailroad bill arscertain
to be adoptedby congress.. Certain
labor semtors have made an ul-

timatum that they must be adopt-
ed or the whole bill will fall. One
In that group Is Senator Dill of
Washington.

The changeswill be satisfactory
to Mr. Roosevelt. They will not
be to the railroad executives, but
It is too late for them to do any-
thing about It.

Labor
The new Polish ambassadorstrol-

led Into the Stato Department the
other day. State Secretary Hull
gave him an oration on disarma
ment. Expert Fels spoke a piece
on tariffs. The ambassadorsat In
repose. His face was a blank
mask.

When our officials concluded,he
arose and said: "Gentlemen, I do
not understand all that you are
talking about, but my government
will give It very seriousconsidera
tion."

Hull was revived with a drink of
water.

Notes
Mr. Roosevelthas a little way of

patting his cabinet officers on the
back when rumors that they may
retire soon are floating around...
He gave Treasury SecretaryWood- -
In credit for settling the banking
crisis When Woodlns morale was
low and State SecretaryHull drew
a booston the world peacemessage
when Hull was getting morose...
The old law directories show that
Interior SecretaryIckes waa once
a partner of Donald Rlchberg, rail
road labor attorney and leading
Liberal...Baruch only used the
punitive power of the War Indus-
tries Board twice during the war.
Once on copper and again on an-
other Industry he cannot recall.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulMn

Chang-e-

EVENING,

Private banks aware that future
limitation of their activities Is cer-
tain are busy planning for the fu
ture. ;

While no definite decision has
been madeyet, the weight of opin
ion in one of the most Important
houses favors sticking to
banking under such government
regulations as may be prescribed

and throwing the Investment bus-
iness overboard. This particular
Institution has a very pretty
nucleus ofdepositsto start with.

The Idea would be to build up
commercial depositsof the highest
quality and to give Investment ad
vice on the side. Tills investment
advice angle would keep the door
open for pleasant profits from

activities without run-
ning afoul of the law.

If the plan develops as indicated

soon.

partners who do not fit Into the
new picture will be politely Invited
to find a new field for their talents.

Federal Reserve
The Federal Reserve's slowness

In getting started on Its credit ex
pansion program puzzling a lot
of people. The answer Is hooked
up with the public works bond Is-

sue. Plenty of arguable details
about that issue are still unsettled
and the Federal Reserve wants to
find out how much assistanceIt will
have to give in that connection be-

Yes, "King Kong" knows fear,
but it is for Ann. When photograif--
ers shove Ann about tor pictures
the, Beast think hi Beauty I in
danger.. Thunder rumbles from his
throat. Chrome steel chains snap. ,.
Bar give away. Bedlam'reigns In .

a greatauditorium!

1933
' i 'iii ' .

. .

deposit

eaweeme tb Feaeral Ktsirr has
actually been tHHsr en' tha 1M to
date. All of Its acUvIUea us to bow
have been mildly but deflnlUl de
flationary. That will be .changed

There was a hot Inside argument
In Ferderal Reserve circles before
publication ot member bank loans,
investments and aeopsltawaare-
sumed last week. One school ot
thought held that the figures were
too Incomplete to mean anything.
Their opponents said the public
would begin to suspect there waa
something to hide If they didn't at
least release thefigures they had.
Carl Snyder ot the New York Bank
belonged to the second group and
helped influence the final decision,

Mortgage Compani-es-
Mortgage companies have been

reprieved from serious trouble by
not being allowed to pay out more
than they receive. But that hasn't
made them any more lenient to-
ward their debtors. Several of
(hem are pushing foreclosuresmore
aggressively than ever. Moreover,
In the rare caseswhere mortgage
bondholders have agreed to a re-
duction of Interest the mortgage
companyhasusually taken the ben
efit Itself and refusedto passIt on
to tho original mortgagor.

The situation has arousedplenty
of resentment underneath and
there may be a public blow-of- f
shortly.

Teachers
Influential New York educators

have protested vigorously to the
National Education Association
against holding its summer meeting
In Chicago. They maintain that
Chicago has treated Its teachers
particularly badly and therefore
does not deserve the benefits de
riving from the Teachers' Convcn
tlon.

The N E A officials In turn pro
tested to Chicagoofficially and the
recent part payment to Chicago
teachers Is attributed to this inter-
vention. The Centutry of Progress
Exhibition would suffer seriously
from a teachers boycott

There Is very good evidencethat
the teachersare not through apply-
ing pressure. The Chicago group
is getting sympathetic groups all
over the country to adopt resolu-
tions threatening to stay away
from the Exhibition and urging ev-

eryone else to do so.

Britai-n-
Britain's experts view the pro

posed partial payment of debt In-

stallments In silver as a fictitious
saving. They argue that the sliver
would haveto be purchasedby gold
and that American acceptance of
sliver at a premium of roughly one
third would be offset by the fact
that the pound is at a discount of
one-thir-d in relation to gold.

France-Info-rmed
New York hears that

tha French government Is dismay-
ed by the loss of confidence. In
French banks. British banks in
France are crowded with depositors
while the French ones are empty.
Many French citizensevade taxes
by hording their wealth In private
safe depositboxesIn British banks.
They cannot legally be forced to de-

clare the contents.
Tax losses on money secreted In

orchards and vineyards through-
out rural France are estimated at
half a billion dollars. Tax cheat
ing has risento enormous propor-
tions. Thereport is that only civil
servants and a very few business
men pay up.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Drlscoll rushes across
floor.

"King theatre
disappear

hotel climbs easily
snatches from

Finding shrieking,
crowded

SLIDE THAT BROKE BERLY'S LEG
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Pitcher John Berly Phillies broke when made
slide home plate third Inning game with Pirates
Pittsburgh. scored Phillies' first Pirates

(Associated Photo)
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Arthur Morgan (above), presl.
Antloch college Ohio,

named President Roosevelt
chslrmsn Tennesseeval-

ley authority. Achievement
Muscle Shoals program

part (Associated
Press Photo)

BREWERY BEER BAR
BUSINESS BOOMING

YORK, (UPi return
beer Injected

lease Into restaurant
supply concen-
trated along Bowery from
Canal street Cooper Square.

supply houses doing
rushing business bars, sup-
plies, glassware, beer pumps

other kindred

IF WE FAIL TO DEVELOP

INDUSTRIALLY

Big Spring probably overgrown

The secret Industrial expansion simple problem:Tatron-ii- e

and boost your present Industries.

COSDEN LIQUID OAS, made Big Spring, the best
balancedmotor fuels offered public, profitably

usedby every owner Big Spring territory.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd Scurry

We Are For Big SpringFirst

Ann into the hotelJust
tha street and Into a room on an upper

Kong" gets out of the by break-
ing out, a. wall. He saw Ann Into tha

apd he up It wall a
, a a fly. He 'one girl her bod.

sheis not Ann drop ber,
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of the his lea he this
Into In the of a the In
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Ann now know that nowhere
will she be safe as long as "King
Kong" lives.' He has found her. He
carries her to tha roof of tho build-
ing, but when Penbam and Drlscoll.
pursue him thera, he returns to tha
street. What U to bo Ann' fatal

PAGE NIK?
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Items such ss clam and clam
chowder streamers, and counter
containers for boiling frankfur-

This Purchase

Phone510

5&

i f,
ten.

CaMstet tm. crplry firms

evtrttaw, buHdfag bar aa4 fcek- -
bars-- of aH s4ees and 1 spite of
several newcomsrsIn tha business,
they all teem to have enough
order on hand At present to keep
thtm busy. The ban being built
today do not begin to compare
with the ornate, solid mahongany
models of U era.
In fact, soTOng as they have a
bnuu-ra-ll attached along the bot--

Itom, anything that even looks like
a bar finds a ready sale.

i

Personally
Speaking

John.Qulnn. United States naval
officerjrVsltlng with his mother,
Mrs. Mabcr irO. Qulnn.

F. T. Egloff, Abilene, M rep-
resentative for thajIarlejaavld-so-n

motorcycle coiany, waa a
businessvisitor here Thursday. He
was the guest of Cecil Thlxton.

Paige Benbow left Thursday aft-
ernoon for Elgin, where he will
Join Mrs. Benbow and daughter,
Ann. They will return to Big
Spring some time Monday.

QUAIL STRIKE8 AMBULANCE
VERNON, Ind. (UP). Two men

were cut by flying glass when a
startled quail crashed through the
windshield of their speedingambu-
lance here. Thebird died.

TAXKS ENRICHED STATE
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

PenneyfcSalesie
andSTILL

CLIMBI

im2j

All a of
trims. ...

they won't

m

1408 Slurry 3rd & Ore

On
Table

4 BARD

With Ono

24c

Sixteen months ago Utah
taxing the Incomes of Its coz-

ens,and- - since that Uma the stato
has beenenriched 155283.81 from
such tax.

.

BROKE RIB IN AIR TUMBLE --

EL DORADO, Kan. When
Frank Powell, aviator, fell S.000

feet, he walked away-fro- hi
wrecked with only a broken
rib and a minor cut on his leg.

SOW FEED LITTER
Utah (UP)-- A

sOW belonging to Stauffer
gave blrtn to IB pigs, dui coma
accommodate12, so the remainder
were fed from bottle equippea
with rubber nipples.

RARE FLOWER FOUND
Ohio A rari-

ty of the world, a
with four blossoms on a single

waa In hergardenhero
by Mrs. M. A. Stenger.
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One
10,000 Purchased

SpeciallyFor Our Texas

. . .wasmade the of our huylne
styling the makersand tho All have tekea
muchoff theirprofits to make these

Of 100 Of
By This

Never . neveragain. . .have dressesof pure silk,
crepe.. .styled right, in sports and nite

beenoffered at the price of

wGm $9?W l$f

300

Hats

49c

Reason!
Dresses

Stores!

$4.00

Remarkable

Panama

white, with
styled shapesand Come early.

last long.

Linck's
FOOB8TMM

1TRIDAY
Special Oar

CAMAY SOAP

BATH SPONGE

start-
ed

(UP).

plane

COULDNT
PROVIDENCE,

Alvln'

(UP).
flower tulip

stem, found

siisH

mm&
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possible through combined cooperation asddepartments, manufacturers.
possible remarkable. VALUES.

Our Allottment Only TheseWonderful Bremm
Arrived Express Morning

before. .probably wash-
able, flat daytime, Sunday styW

amazinglylow

Only,

variety smartly

UarRain

. , .

I

COLUMBUS,

Posy Prints Checks

Dots Stripes

Solid Colors

What kind of a dressdoes your wardrebetlack?
No matter what. . it is here 1b this : matysloiw
groupof new sCyles. "v

n

Fifty percentwhite balancepastels,peg ljk,
plain sheersand sheerprints too.

NEW TIERED SLEEVESI .'
SMART JACKET FROCKS! ,j

TWO PIECE EFFECTS1

PLEATED OR FLARED SKUtTS!
PLAIDS, CHECKS! DOTS!

'-
ft

Sizes 14 to 44!

All Silk
Bias-Cu- t Slmj

98c
Adjustable shoulder straps..faM 4V
lacn lengtns. .we Have Hever
a betterslip for twice the srle.
S4to42.
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Mri. Mack Harper I I1L
Bort to Mr. and Mr. Claud

Strickland, twin cona, wetght 3

. and 7 1--3 pound. The mother I

doing; nicely. The mallet ion ha
been suite 111 but. I better now,

Same Hudson of Hermlelgh
hi uncle and family, Mr. and

Mr. K. B. Hudson, over the week'
fend.
i Mr, and Mr. Ernest Borrell of

Butler Camp have moved to Iraan.
, Their many friend were sorry to

sea'them go.
i Mr, and Mr. Hudson of Colorado

moved.tp Butler Camp last Friday.
"MYarrih Costing student of
'Draughbn.' 'Business College at
Abilene, visited his parents here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, and Mr, Alexander spent
A
th weekend with her parent at
Hoscor
V Mrs. Mary Luckey and her moth-
er Mr.' Winkler of Colorado visit-
ed Mr. Burr Brown Sunday.
- O 0. Huff and family and A. E,

' Lowery and family had a fish fry
and plcnto at Foster lake Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Bill Simpsonof Midland was
her on businessMonday

P. M, Rowland left Friday on a
business trip to Pecos and Men-ton- e.

Mr. and Mrs F H Patterson
visited relatives In Snyder Satur-
day.

Wj F. Shannon la wearing a find It

ir

as he a well who
on hi as the old been Is at

got a well of time.
had Mr. arid Mr or

PILES
ftitSW Mit ml rtlltf last tor

all tenia ol riles Blind, BWiag, Itchins aid
' --J rrotrudiaf Fuo jCHntmtnt don all tb thun

"t . la tha manner First, it
ml sjblhn tillere Ikt a

sad inflammation. It,
al rrpiun lbs torn tissue

TUrd. dries toD ex
cess mucin and reduces the
urollm blood vtneli which snt

'"Is otherwords. Tutdoesn't
surely rtliera It tendato cor-
rect to ol Diet asa

- vmKi
.4 ids metnoa pi application
K mikes It dotiblr Sp

clal rOs rips stUched to tuba
' ' enables m to apply

alia up la Ox rectumsrbera It
IU reach all 0ected parti.

ThousandssayPasob the on!
thins that srer ears real
relief. Thousandslay It saved
then tha seedol an operation.
Get, Tasatoday snd suffer no

.

AU Three store

Wi trttmttd
VllM PlbM

ft Crrrcfty

(

a

at

.Cunningham - Philips

i (

StockSaleProbed

Tha Bovernment charge that
Charlea E. Mitchell, farmer chair-
man of tha National City bank ot
Nevf York, evaded Income tax
through transfer by sateof a lafge

of atock to Mri. Mitchell
(AssociatedPreis Photo)

broad smile completed Little Nancy June Alexander
farm, known has quite 111 better this

Garner place, good
water where others failed to Elliott Colorado

mMffcf.tw'a

Mmiry. necessary

Second.

lt.baort

conditio!

effectlva.

ointment

them

Planter.

in tn nome or v u.
son Sunday.

x r.v

block

visited

Mrs. C. E Danner left Friday on
a visit to Trlends In El Paso

Mr. and Mrs Fred Whlpkey were
among those present to near me
baccaulearate sermon here on
Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs D Lauderdale
and Miss Francis O'KTlley attended
the League Rally of the Sweetwa---j
ter district, Methodist joung peoplo
at ColoradoSunday morning

Mr and Mrs O A Fortner have
gone to Idabelle, Okla, on a ten
days visit to relatives

Dr and Mrs J P Johnson and
daughter, Miss Vivian, returned
from Marlln where they have been
In tha Interest or the doctor's
health He underwent an
tion on his eye while In Marlln We
are sorry to hear he Is not Improv
ing.

Mr and Mrs Chas Haller and
Mrs Lee Armstrong of Big Spring
visited in the H. II Armstrong
home Sunday
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Sweetwater!frkttfsd tin- - MM H'
Armstrong home Sunday.'
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Ben Lucas, whs ha spent sever
al month In the home of hi aunt,
Mrs. J, B. Cox, to his
home In Little Rock, Ark., last
week.

Miss Myrtle Jones of Big Spring
visited with Miss Juanlta Hart
Sunday afternoon

HIII

MAY lttft'

returned

Mr. and Mrs. w. ii. ueaty ana
daughter from Big Spring visited
Mr Bealy'a uncle, J. W Bird and
family Sunday

Miss Sybla Neal who underwent
major surgery at Colorado Sani-

tarium was brought home Satur-
day evening

Earnest Brooks, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis, was
brought home from the Colorado
Sanitarium Monday afternoon

Those who attended therally of
the Methodist Young People ot the
Sweetwater District In Colorado
Saturday night and Sunday were
Rev Ray Lee, Mr and Mrs L. E.
Cressett, James Hudson, Thelma
King, Rue McCarley, Isabel Row
land, Winnie Armstrong and Marie
Cressett.

SCHOOL NEWS
Chapel Notes

Thursday morning Dr C L Root
presented an Interesting program
in chapel. He sang several songs
which everyoneenjoyedvery murh
Mrs Lee Brown accompaniedhim
at the piano

Juniors I'.ntcrtaLi
The Juniors entertained thr Sen

lors Saturday night with a banquet
It was one of the most delightful
entertainments that has beengiven
for the Seniorsthis year The long
banquet table was ery artistically
decoratedw'th red anil white The
color schemeof red nnd white was
carr cd out in all the decorations
and the menu

Speechesduring the evening con
sisted of toasts, Jokes on several
members of the class, and then
more- seriousonesfrom the Seniors
telling why they hate to leave

The banquet of 1D33 Is one that
will long bo a pleasant memory to
every onewho attended it Juniors,
Seniorsand teachers

BaccaulearentoSermon
Sundaynight at the High School

Auditorium the Rev Dick OBrlen
of Colorado preached the

sermon of the Senior
class of 1033 He brought a won-

derful messagewhich was enjoyed
by all who heard him The proces-
sional was plajed by Mrs Lee
Brown The music of the evening
was furnished by the Colorado
Music Club with Mrs E L Latham
at the piano There was a large
and appreciative audience present

Earl Phillips of Big Spring
brought his ball .team over Sunday
and plajed Westbrookand was de
feated 14 to 0

JoeDanner,Veteran
Of Colorado Cattle
Boom Of '80sVisitor

COLORADO (UP) Joe Donner,
who in the cattle boom day In
the '80s was a room clerk tn the
old Hamilton Hotel In 'Colorado
City," recently returned here to
visit old friends to reminiscence
ot ranching days.

His first employment when he
came to this section from Hren-ha- m

was on the Kin Elkins horse
ranch near Lone Wolf Mountain
Later he camehere as abeef buyer
for a local butcher He haa been
living In Dallas the past forty
years, 38 of which he has beenas
sociatedwith the Dallas postoffice

WalterWhipkey Of
ColoradoTo Talk

At PressMeeting
COLORADO (UP) Walter W

Whlpkey, publisher of the Colora
do Record, will address the Texas
Press Association which meets at
Houston June 8, 9 and 10 His
topic will be "Keeping My Sub
scription List Up to Standard
Against Depression and Other
Odds." He was assigned the sub-
ject by R E Hlggs of Stephen-vill-e,

vice president of the

$2,95 For Poultry Feed
Brings Profit Of $9.95

BEAUMONT (UP) Mrs. T O
Vernon of Port Necheshome dem-
onstration club, has made u good
thing ot poultry raising.

With 1265 worth of feed, con-
sisting of 100 pounds of lice bran
100 pounds of laying mash and100
pound of broken rice, enough for
45 days, she fed 45 hens, making
a profit In April of $9 95

SaysHerHusband
Lost 16 Pounds

In 4 Weeks
"I have never found a medicine

that 'peps' ou up like Kruschen
Salt and better still, leaves you
'peppedup. I take It two or three
times a week-Mi- ot to reduce but
merely to feel good and cleun. My
huthana tookH to reduce,ne lost lu
pounds In 4 weeks." Mr. E A.
Ferns, Washington, u. u. (Uccem
her 29, 103t )

To lose fat and at the sametime
gain In physlca.1attractiveness and
feel spirited and youthful take one
half teaspoonful of Kruschen In a
glassof hot water before breakfast
every morning

A Jar that last 4 week costsbut
a trifle at Collin Bros, or any drug-
store In the world but be aura and
get Kruschen Salts tha SAFE way
to reduce wide hips, prominent
front and double chinand again
feel tha Joy of living money back
If dissatisfied after the first Jar

adv

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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These tour vetarana of auto racing will be among th leader In
the field to rnmpeia In thu year's Memorial day 00 mile race at the
Indianapolis Speedway. --Wild Dill" Cummlnns (upper left) of Indian
apolis won the outsids front Una starting post, and Fred Frame (lower
right) of Los Angeles alto wen a front row position. Louis Schneider
(upper right) of Indianapolis,winner In 1931, and Ernie Trlplett (lower
left) of Lot Angeles, also qualified. (AssociatedPress Photos)

University Has
Continued Growth

Of Enrollment
AUSTIN (UP) The 1932-193-3

school year saw continued growth
for the University of Texas in
graduation and enrollment num-

bers
Enrollment, statistics suppliedby

the university show, gained 317

over last year, advancing to 6 7J8
as against 6,421 for 1931-193-2 Can-

didates for graduation exceeded by
nearly 200 the number awarded de
greeslast spring and by more than
200 the number of graduates In the
spring of 1931. This year's crop to-

uts 866, of which 59 1 are boys and
302 are girls

Included among the graduates
whq will receive their diplomas
June 5 are eight foreign students
representing Mexico, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Egypt and thePhilippine Is
lands, and 58 students from 20 oth-
er states

Also In the list ot growing col
leges In the state Is West Texas
Stnte Teachers College, Canyon,
with an enrollment of 917 at
against 86(1 last year The number
last year was 80 These figures
do not Include summer graduaten

Of the group slated .o receivedi
plomas June 1 57 are girls, 26
boys, "a very seriousminded, hard
working group" according to
school authorities, "who seem to
have the right perspective in re-

gard to teaching the thing they
are reported to do"

Perhaps the most striking In
crease in enrollment among Tex-
as schools was exhibited by Paul
Qulnn college, Waco The number
jumped from 80 last vear to 208
Graduation figures, however, will
not reflect the enrollment Increase
for some time to come, although
steadv advanceshave been man!
fested In that regard, too The
Llass this year numbered 27, as
against 20 for 1931 and 21 last
year
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LargeCreepFeeding
ExperimentStarts

West Of Midland

MIDLAND One of the most
comprehensive creep feeding ex
periments ever attempted in West
Texas Is under wa, on the Roy
Parks ranch, about fifteen miles
west of Midland. Parks, who owns
one of the best ranches and out
standing commercialherds of Here
ford cattle In West Texas, Is ere
feeding 1,040 head of calves on
cotton seed cake In self feeders
All of the calves which are of vari
ous ages, fall, winter and spring
calves, were weighed about the
first of May and thecows and steer
calvesseperatedfrom the cows and
heifer calves and put into separ
ate pastures ran .ng tn number
from 150 to 250 head tn a pasture.
Accurate record of gains and costs
will ba kept and checkedagainst
initial weights when the calves
ar sold this fall

Creeps, In which self feeders 20
feet In length are used,have been
placed at every watering and there
are at least two of the creeps In
each pasture A check lot of cat
tle correspondingIn weight an--1 age
to the cattle that are being fed
cake, have been placed In separ-
ate pastures and will not be fed
through the summer,but will be us-

ed to check against the fed cattle
This test Is being conducted in

cooperation with the Texas Cotton
Seed CrushersAssociation,of Dal-
las, and theSweetwaterCotton Oil
Co , of Sweetwater, Texas, from
whom Mr Parks Is purchasing the
cake usedIn this creep feeding pro--
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PalmBeach

Suits

$1050
8lngls and double breasted
white) I'alm Bench cult. Ideal
for summerwear. GenuineraJm
Beach I mada. of Texas Mohair.
Youll enjoy the cool comfort of
one of these ult.

Sport Oxfords
Black and white, two-to-n fast
and other sport combination.
Perforated trtnime-- a and pUaa
styUa, AU sizes.

$1.98up :

EastTexasOil!

OrderTarget
IriUS Hearing

Three Judge Tribunnl In
SessionAt Fort Worth

Trial
FORT WORTH (UP), Fairness

ot the state' present production
order for the EastTerras oil field,
allowing; an output of approxi
mately 7SO.00O barrels dally, was to
be examinedby a three-Judg- e fed
eral court here Thursday,

All attacks filed by operators
since the order went Into effect
are to be heard by the tribunal.
composedof Judges J. C. Itutche- -
son Jr., JameaC. Wilson and Ran'
dorph Bryant.

State railroad commissioner
who drafted the order belteva the
present allowable will stand tha
test of court fire It was drafted
along legal lines drawn by a feder-
al court In the last major litiga
tion over validity of the states oil
curb.

Operators, however, are not sat
isfied with the order Many be-

lieve that the huge output, credited
with causing the recent debacleof
East Texascrude prices, Is robbing
tho field of its pressure.

Already pumps are being ordered
for many wells Nearly the entire
field will go on the beam unless
the state'sallowable Is lowered, ac
cording to current predictions

Among the attacks on the cur
rent order are those of the Hunt
Production company of Tyler, and
Rbwan & Nichols, Independentop
erators of Fort Worth The former
seeks an Injunction against per
petuating orders of the commis
sion The latter claims the order
is unfair and discriminatory

The three-Judg- e tribunal will
hear all formal complaint this
week An Immediate ruling, how
ever, Is doubtful

Youth ExpectedTo
Dominate Golf Meet

WICHITA FALLS, (UP) Youth
Is expected to dominate the play
when membersof the West Texas
Golf association gather here the
first ot June to pick a new cham
pion

Defendinghis Utle is Jimmy Phil-
lips, a stripling who lives In Ran
ger Phillips will encounterserious
competition in another youngster,

Rufus King of Wichita
Falls.

Rufus haa polished his game to a
point where he Is capable of win-
ning a tourament 'most any day

Ject
Other ranchmen In West Texas

have done some creep feeding on
rather a large scale In which cot-
ton seed cake was used as tha only
feed, but this Is tha first project of
Its kind, however. In which accur-ut-e

Weights of the calves fed in
manner have been kept, and from
which an accurate record of tha
gains and cost could ba given to
cattlemen.

D. Bums, field representativeof
the Texas Cotton Crushers' asso-
ciation, who is supervisingthis test
and who has assistedMr. Parks In
working out the details of It, say
that In event this project proves
practical and economical, it will af
ford an opportunity for West Texas
and New Mexico cittlemen who are
located out of the grain area to
avail themselvesof the advantages
of creep feeding by the use of cot-
ton seed cake In this manner.

The Parks ranch of fifty-fiv- e sec-
tions is admirably adapted to tha
test being fenced and cross fenced
Into ten or twelve pastures and It
unusually well watered. It lies
along Highway 80 betweenMldland
and Odessa, and

to Interested cattlemen ho
care to visit the test
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By United Press

WASHINGTON (UWr-Har- ry L.
Hopkins, tha new federal emergen
cy relief administrator who hand--

ad out mora than 3.ooo,ow two
hour after taking office, It an
energetic, smiling man with big
brown eye who mixes slang with
Intellectual quip when ha talk.

HI appointment and theway he
started hi Job were In Una with
the Roosevelt "new deal" method
ot doing thing. The president or-

dered him "drafted for tha task
ot supervising the $500,000,000
Wagner relief act HI nomination
was aent to the senate Saturday
and confirmed tho samo day.

Monday early, Hopkins walked
Into hi office. Two hour after
he wa worn In mora than 43,000,-OT-

In grant went out to eight
states.

Hopkins "with great reluctance"
resigned cs New York state re-

lief administrator at Mr, Roose-
velt's behest. Ills new Job ha con
sider "flattering to my ego," but
no soft snap," Incidentally It will

pay less by JL300 than this pre
vious employment. The adminis
trative post carries salary of
J8.500.

His Idea is that federal relief
aid for the destitute should be
mere makeshift pending enact
ment of broad public work pro
gram no that "those now receiving
aid can get real constructive Jobs '

He m ranged for "vacation" In
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BANKERS INVITBH TO TTLKat
TYLER (UP),-T- he Tebti Ba-nk--

era association ha been Invited.to
hold It IBM convention VtsTyler.
'ine invitation wa lormeray pi
sented while the banker were
holding their 4tlt conventte tn
Mineral Well.
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BLOUSrS mart, naw,erlip
lilouses In solid color And
ainart new patterns, rrtced t j
oniy
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now no. ?

Well Up m the running should UflC V
be Roy Farrell of Vernon. Jack jjy
Parr of Electra and Billy ,t
of Shamrock. ill f ,

Among the candt-- .H ' )w
date for Phillips' crown are "BA- -

'
' jtn.'CtaV ' v1 Q v

ron" Bobby Burn of Wichita Fall aTannV-ta- sv

and Charley Quails, postmaster at 'I jlf'J- - "P LV "
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jflUS riVfaT GLOVKr white and egg"'')
II V, V lw In finest quality suedes.You

71 n 1 if nrfd several pair for sum--
Ar (i (A mar. I
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Look at men andwomenwho fWTO

I'KP Bran Finite-.-. Ill ' iftHB ' Wan
'" tup1.' Jim

There's tho famous flavor lI'lHrnli
ns af?n. rsrr.n wiin Ynj. ill ii ihi
energyof wheat. Plui enough

..... -- .

to bo mildly laxative.
Buy PEP

Bran rlakra rUttSKS new shipmentof FT
--JjW white leather bags just arrlv--from your gro. lnjjr rf ,.. A numb,r ot smartly X

cer. Delicious PEP& trimmed styles. m
with milk or wwjua. W 1

cream.Made by K( 9 P
Kellogg in Bat "TEiSr W H
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SmartSpring and SummerStylesAt
SurprisingPrices

One big rack of regular K-9- value, priced low
for quick clearance. French voile. bat!t andcorded rep. The style are new and charming.
Buy several at only

$1.95
HKGULAR $11.50 value. Your choice, of, our en.
tire stock. Silks, crepe and printed crepe.
Hmart spring and summeratyles In clwrnilng col.or and trim Buy at least one of these better

$8.95
White Shoes

)Y ""Z1 y0" try on a pair of
theseshoe Pump, (traps, oxford,'ties...and In tha newer styles forsummer, .

STRAW HATS $1.95
'J 98tto-i3.4- 9

Boysa4Okrs.WWta Oxfords... Wo up
U. I W
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Holmes
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59c
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